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By Tiiü OitSEUVKR PUBLltililNG CuMi'A.SY.

•.outiuuaicatioini to be addressed at; 
rl Ai» Weekly Observer, Hillsboro, A. I/o.,N.B j

• ; BsviiiPTiox.—Uue Hollar per year, .ti 
tin ithc i>0 cfuts, 3 months 25 cents, posi- 
tiv .sly in advance.

Hates of Advertising.
One half inch, one insertion............... $0 30
One inch,one insertion.................... 0 60
Lne and one-half inch, one insertion.. 0 76
Two inches, one insertion.................... 1 00
Each additional inch, one insertion.. 0 50

Bach continuation one-fourth of first 
insertion.

Special notices in local column 10 cents 
per line for first insertion ; 6 cents per line 
each subsequent insertion.

Special arrangements made with parties 
wishing to occupy more than half a column 
space. Liberal termsmade with yearly ad
vertisers.

in order to insure insertion, advertise
ments should be in the office not latei than 
Tuesday Morning.

The attention of subscribers is directed 
to the following

1ÆUAL DECISIONS IN NKWSPAPKK (JAESS.
1— Any person who takes a paper regular

ly from the post-office—-whether directed to 
his name or another’s or whether he has 
subscribed or not—-is responsible for pay
ment.

2— if a person orders his paper discon 
t inued he must pay up all arrearages, or the 
publisher may continue to send it until pay
ment is made and collect the whole amount, 
whether the paper Is taken from the office

3— The courts have decided that refusing 
to take newspapers and periodicals from the 
Post Office, or removing and leaving them 
uncalled for is prima facie evidence of in
tentional fraud.
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PATENTS
Cvaeats and Trade Marks obtained and all 
Patent Business conducted for MODER
ATE FEES.

OUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. S 
PATE AT OFFICE. We have no Bub- 

^^encies. All business direct, hence can 
transact patent business in less time and at 
LESS COST than those remote from Wash- 
ngton.

Send model, drawing or photo, with de
scription. We advise if patentable or not, 
free ot charge. Our fee not due till patent 
is secured.

A book, “How to Obtain Patents, with 
references to actual clients in State jgounty 
or town, sent free. Address

C. A. SLOW 4 O.
Opposite Patent Office, Washington D. C.

INSURANCE
Fire & Life Insurance Agency

GOOD RISKS SOLICITED FOR

The Lancashire 
Comi

Fire Insurance 
Company.

The Liverpool, London à. Clobe Fire 
Insurance Company.

The Standard Life Insurance 
Company.

C. J. OSMAN, 
Agent.

•Hillsboro, A. Co.

> Leather Manufacture.
If you waat a first-rate quality of

Cold Liquor Tanned Leather
l*- —call at the-—

„ HARVEY TANNERY,
Upper, Calf and Harness Leather mann- 

actured and kept on band. Best quality of

SOLE LEATHER

Hand Made Boots
kept in stock.

Oil Tanned Larrikans a Specialty.
Orders for which ere now solicited, to be 

delivered next Autumn.
GOOD PRICES PAID FOR HEMLOCK 

BARK COUNTRY PRODUCE 
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE 

FOR GOODS
CASH PAID FOR HIDES.

W. H. A. CASEY, 
Proprietor.

Harvey, A. Co., May 26, 1688.

The People’s Favorite.
My Studio has now become the favor

ite resort tor strangers visiting the town 
and desiring

SOMETHING NICE

in Hie portrait line. I not only make 
portraits wl iob are perfect likeness but 
my work is

. ARTISTIC
rti every detail and commands the noiver 
Sal admiration of the pubiic.

Its- O PHOTOS
delivered from my establishment without

MY PERSONAL INSPECTION.
In stock large lines of American 

Mouldings ot new designs.
Oil Paintings, Engravings, etc., etc.

The Public cordially invited when in
Moncton

Vto visit
Northrup’a New Studio.

Amt. 16, 1888.

HOUSEHOLD SPECIFIC-
j The great External Remedy. Used 
"in diseases where an external app i

cation is indicated it never fails Nearly 
100 years before the public. Once introduced 
into a family, they never will be without it 
In' Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Gouty Swelling 
of the Hands or Feet, Burns, bealds, Bruises, 
Sprains: Soreness of the Muscles, etc., its 
effect is magical. Keepit in the, house for 
any anis all emerf'civ-ies ; it willnever dis- 
apoint you. Only 2fc.. a bottle, and you’ll 
say its worth 5$ Sc.fil by all druggists. 
DR. A. L. 8LAWHCV, Manufacturing Chem
ist, No .2 Brighter, fitreet avenue, Boston, 
Mass. It your dnfgist does not keep it 
-get*him to order it.

MEN
Our Specific No. 23 permanently restores 

EXHAUSTED VITALITY, LOST MAN
HOOD end GENERAL DEBILITY when 
other treatment tall», Send 6 cents in stamps 
tor our TREATISE and DIRECTIONS for 
home cure. Toboxto Midicihb Co., 843 
Spadina Ave., Toronto, Ont.

C. P. Curtis & Co.
Produce Commission Merchants.

T6 AH/NIU ATENlELOKN.l’AEf 
Solicit consign mente of sll kinds o 

produce, each as Hey, Potatoes, Apples. 
Eggs, Poultry (alive or dressed,) or any
thing else parties wish to ship to this 
market on sale. Fish of all kinds in 
their seasons. Quick sales. Prompt 
returns.

CHARGES MODERATE.
For one dollar and tweoly-flve cents

Cn Observer and Farm and 
will be tent one yesr to 
ee sever tisrBKct*.

•T-'J

OUR YOUTH’S FRIEND.
Vi III us tratvd Literary Journal for 

BOYS aud GIRLS.
16 p*ge# liontlily. Pitbllshvil at Cleveland, Ohio.

It cunt 'tus departments of

Stories ; Social Etiquette ; Tem
perance ; Nature and Science; 

■j or Girls ; Inquiries Answe r 
ed ; Humorous ; Good Heal 
th ; Music ; Home Recrea 
fions ; Adventure ; Art!;

Puzzles, Etc.
OUR YOUTH'S FRIEND
is bright, sparkling aad pure ; just the paper 
that every father and mother, who have the 
welfare of their children at heart, will feel 
disposed to place upon their reading table. 
The editor bus had twelve fears experience 
in editing for the young, and all this ex
perience is brought to hear upon making 
up OUR YOUTH S FR1LND.

This valuable Yount* People’s paper 
will be sent together with XilB WEEKLY
Observer one y. ar for 81.15. TWO 
GOOD FAMILY I’AFKRS FOR 
ONLY $1.15. Now is the time to sub 
scribe.

L0NDÜM, PAMS
AND

New Jork
MI INERY.

Personally Selected.
We invite everybody to inspect our

SHOW ROOMS.
Not necessary to come as a customer, 

bat come as a visitor and see what

BEAUTIFUL GOODS
w^ . showing. YVe take pleasure in 

.owing these Rooms open to

THE PUBLIC,
and do not want anybody to miss the 
opportunity.

H O & F A MARK-
HARDING E. (IKAVES. .1. CLARK FOSTER

GRAVES & FOSTER.
HARVEY,

ALBERT.CO. /........................ N. B.

GLNERAt.-STORE
-----AND-----

Commission Merchants.
----- DEALERS in------

Flour, Dry Goods, and Groceries, Coal, 
Wood, and Stoves.

j^TSpecial attention given to hipmen 
Hay. P< i« 1 « if. 1 ii » » etc

WE HAVEm 
Upon a Ban

To Benefit Our Subscribers.
The Weekly O BSEitvKK in pleased to an

nounce the completion ot special arrange
ments whereby it is enabled to offer its 
readeis two of the best of family journals 
for but little more than the prive of oue.

FOR $1.50
We will send, lor one year, to any address,

The Weekly Observer
and the Famous’Family Weekly,

The Detroit Free 
Press.

The Free Press is without question the 
Greatest Literary and Humorous paper now 
before the American people. It is not a 
new aspirant fur publie favor; established 
over fifty years ago, it has stood the test of 
time, and is to-day stronger, better and 
more popular than ever—120,000 subscribers 
affirm its surpassing; excellence. The funny 
sketches and sayings "1 Thu Free Press are 
everywhere quoted and laughed at, while in 
respect to literary ex< vllviive it will com
pare favorably with the expensive maga
sines. “M. Quad, “Luke Sharp,” Eva Best 
Rose Hartwick Thorpe, Chas. F. Adams, 
Hamilton Jay, Lizzie Yorke Case, Bronson 
Howard, H. C. Dodge, and a host of other 
favorite writers, contribute regularly to its 
columns. Recognizing the growing demand 
for first-class fiction, The Free Pres« has
offered*

$3,000,00 IN CASH
prises for the three best Serial Stories of 
60,000 words each. A number of the best 
writers have announced their intention to 
compete.

In addition to the many other special 
features it is the intention to publish sect
ions of
THREE SERIAL STORIES 

EACH WEEK,
written expressly for The Free Frets by the 
best American ami English authors.

It will be seen, therefore, that by snb. 
scribing for Thk O iiskrvkr and The Fret 
Prese, the entire family can be supplied 
with all the News and with the best of 
current Literature fur a year, at a cost of

Less Than Three Cents a Week.
The Free Frees is a huge eight-page seven- 
column paper, and the regular price is One 
Dollar per year. Remember, that for $1.50 
yon can have The Free Press and your favor
ite home paper also. Sample copies can be 
seen at this office.

We hope that our friends will show their 
appreciation of our efforts in their behalf, 
by making up their minds to take advantage 
of this splendid offer—SUBSCRIBE AT 
ONCE-

Send all subscriptions to
OBSERVER PUBLISHING CO.

Hillsiioiio, A. Co., N.B

WANTED! Special-News
Correspondents to represent leading 

English and American papers. Previous 
experience not absolutely necessary. Most 
liberal terms for good service. Address, 
with stamp,

Eiropean-Anerican Ÿtm Association.
Ko. 7 Cptcn 6t.,BofcT<mM Aie.,USJk.

The Weekly Observer.
HILLSBORO, N. B„ Mar. 7, 1889.
The Increasing PnbUc In
fluence of Christian Women.

, . !,

A Sermon by Emory J, Haynes, Pastor ot
Union Temple Baptist Charch, T remuet
Temple, Boston. « ‘ ■ ■' 1,
“Then shall the kingdom of heaven be 

likened unto ten vitgins, which took their 
lamps, and went forth to meet the brido- 
groom."—Matthsw Ifi : 1.

The kingdom of heaven, this mystery, 
this wonder, this beatific political estate 
was ever before the eyes of the Redeemer 
of the world. I use the weed political 
advisedly in ita original and yet untani 
iahed signification. Jesus Christ was essen
tially a ruler, à creator and tnastir of the 
Empire. He came to restore the rule of 
God on earth, that ancient theocracy in 
which the Father Almighty should be the
King, and himself the chief executive.
All his words and acte, contemplated gov
ernment, oivil order of the highest grade, 
a happy world in which he should be 
Wonderful, Counsellor, the Mighty God, 
the Prince of Peace with government on 
his shoulders.

Jesus was ever reiterating this phrase, 
—the kingdom of heaven—saying that 
it “was like'’ this or that. Sometimes it 
was like a company of little children. It 
is fulfilled with the blessed poor. The 
persecuted for righteousness’ sake were.
sure to reach it. Sometimes it was a vioe-
dresoer’s acre, the owner of a vineyard 
was the Lord. Sometimes it was a 
master who had great talents to entrust, 
the lord of wealth. In short, no oue can 
read his savings, but he must detect con
stantly in this speaker’s eye a vision of 
most unspeakable splendor and happiness 
here upon the earth. Indeed, are cannot 
by aoy means distinguish very exact!) 
just how much of this glorious estate was 
ot this world, and how much of that 
coming world. We cannot altogether 
give the lines or boundaries of those de
lectable mountains and fair vales, ho* 
much of them lie on this side Jordan, 
how much beyond. No doubt, however, 
if we could look throu »h Christ’s theodo
lite we should survey the kingdom ot 
-heaven, the kingdom of God, located on 
both sides of the stream of Jordan, which 

“Like a narrow sea divides 
That heavenly land from ours." j 

No doubt there is to be a happy thousand
years upon this earth, No doubt the
dividing line between this world and 
that is eventually to be very narrow and 
hardly to be distinguished.

When T refcdüthoee Closing resolutions 
which formed the digest of the délibéra 
lions of that brilliant assembly, the 
Woman's Christian Tempérance Con
vention in, this hall this week, 1 exclaim
ed at first with a smile—no doubt many 
of my fellow eitiiens did the same—How 
beautiful is this dream of wrongs righted 
and of growing virtues oome to full estate, 
and yet how visionary I Air drawn and
air built fabrics, fantastic as they are 
beautiful, as hopeless ou this rough city 
as is the kingdom of heaven. Yet on 
second thought,'it seemed to me that in
stead éi smiling I ought to'pray and re
joice. It was like the entering in of the 
kingdom of heaves, of which the Master 
spoke so much. It realised in some res
pects that awful prelude of the Lord’s 
prayer," “Thy kingdom come, thy will be 
d me on earth as it is done in heaven.’" 
I obered my smile aud it became a 
prayir. That dream of the godly 
women has grown upon me ever since. 
Indeed, the whole assembly was one of 
the most remarkable for ita thrust aud 
power that I have ever attended in this 
community where so many potent assem
blages take place in the course ol a year.

Observe what they denounced ; the 
liquor license, laws, and they called them 
by the most opprobrious names. They 
boldly called on Congress for action, that 
it should investigate I he economic phase 
of this question of the liquor production 
and consumption. They denounced in
decent advertisements especially in which 
women largely figured. They would 
shield minors from the hurt of tobacco. 
They would protect young girls ny fresh 
and riper legislation. They would keep 
the young lad pure by the oath of the 
White Cross Army. They even chal
lenged reform in woman’s dress. They 
bad a refreshing word to say concerning 
the interstate commercial law, which is 
supposed to have become the all powerful 
settler of questions of railway interest ; 
not much about either “long haul” or 
“short haul," but the devil’s haul which 
is both short aud long. They asked 
Congress to enact that no person should
be employed upou railways who was in 
the habit of usingjintoxieating liquors, 
as I understand them. They took their 
stand for the observance of the old Sab
bath, and scathingly criticised this Puri
tan city of Boston for its lax-obeervanoe 
of the Sabbath day. There was scarcely 
any questions of morals, so far as they 
could by any means be considered as 
amenable to Legislation, the compass of 
which they did not box, North, South, 
East and West. How bold these women 
are I It is aa if they heard the bride
groom’s roiee and had gone out to meet 
him. They were the wise ones who bed 
oil in their lamps ; and their oil seems to 
be the love of their kind and faith in 
God. Thejr spoke aad acted as if; ia

this moral midnight of the social state, 
they had a profound belief that th- 
coming of Christ should be the coming ol 
the world’s better morning.

It cannot be doubted but that tbit- 
great Preacher used this simple illustra 
tion of oriental life, that of the wedding 
and the attitude of these waiting virgins 
knowing the significance. Women V watch 
and ward of g od was ever in his inirnl 
He recognised her power. He was much
served by women: To say that Christ
ianity has emancipated woman is to speak 
the one, unchallenged dogma of political 
economy. The causes of our present 
civilisation are vsr.ously slated by i}oc 
trinairs. History has been variously 
scribbled with the so called results de 
pending on this aud that battle, with 
many a dispute imong historians; this 
act ot Parliament aud that ; this speech 
of Congress and that are blown aud beat 
ea high or low as pivotal acts, with much 
diseussit n of political economists. But 
no p ditical economist, sc far as 1 know, 
not even John Stuart Mill, tin- most 
astute of them all, and yet the most 
skeptical as far as Christianity io i on- 
oerned, ever denied or qualified the fact 
that Christianity has been the emancipa
tion of women, the rectifier of her estate. 
When, therefore, in this beautiful illus
tration of common life, he speaks of these 
young girls waiting for the bridegroom's 
coming sad makes it the type-of hts own 
comifig fu victory, it cannot be -bdt (hat 
hi saw the growth of the pqwée of, women 
in thin world with deeper signification 
than his auditors first noticed as he told 
this story. I feel quite authorized tin 
putting this text in the forefront of it 
sermon which is' intended to proclaim the 
growing power of Christian woman in t|ic 
community.

Within the last fifteen years a new 
factor has appeared io the political world. 
It ia the activity of Christian women in 
the affairs of the social compact. I say 
Christian women, for the intrigues .ti 
courtesans and courtiers is In old story 
io the affairs of history ; the employment 
of women of undoubted beauty and yet 
of dubious ehj-raeter to influence the 
action of rulers is old. Indeed, so dis
reputable has the career ot" women for 
the most part been in old political affairs, 
that American women in this new re 
publican experiment of ours haVe almost 

'holly abstained from mingling in pubfic 
affairs. Ladies of society, exc.pt they 
happen to live in a capital, have very 
rarely concerned themselves with refer
ence to the action ot our Cougre s aud 
Legislatures. There have befu, indeed, 
tentative efforts of most worthy women 
whitbout any profession of acting under 
the impulse of religion, ti forward fe
male suffrage ; but it can ecacceiy be 
aaid that they have succeeded yet in mak
ing so much as a scratch upon the ada
mantine surface of polities.'

About fifteen years ago the Woman's 
Praying Temperance Crusade began in 
Ohio; their efforts exciting alternately the 
laughter and tears of the newspaper read
ing public; laughter and scorn on thv 
pert of some, and tears of sympathy on 
the part of ethers. A male citizen of 
our town, Dr. Dio L :wis, rode upou the 
crest of this silver wave for a while, but 
was soon washed safely ashore. The 
nation heard of wives and mothers in 
little squads, kneeling at the doors of 
saloons in that part of the West where 
Methodist and Baptist have won their 
place and are now so potent. We read 
how these women invaded the very 
portals of these places of corruption, aud 
knelt in the spue and offal of these hell 
holes, upon the earth, and asked Gnd in 
prayer to shut their ducts, prayed for 
home, sons aud daughters and native 
land. I am not uuw recounting the suc
cess of the praying crusade. I am only 
pointing to it, as the' first real exhibit of 
an element of power which we had never 
known before. It was the activity of 
Christian women. Its most significant 
on efficient was prayer. Il was the emer
gence of a new third estate in American 
publie life. They of Ohio met with 
varying success. Perhaps all the saloons
they dosed there may have been opened 
again.

The guise of Ibis work has been great 
ly changed, but the spectacle, as it then 
appeared, within a very few days touch
ed the heart of this nation in a way the 
politicians have not yet realized. Those 
Christian women then began to get a hold 
upon the ounseieooea and sympathy of 
this land, which they have never relaxed, 
bat have gone on to strengthen from that 
day to this. That movement which 
spread so rapidly from towu to town aud
city to oily, I knew ol when it came to 
the metropolis of New York I count it 
among one of the supreme honors of my 
life, as a servant of the church, that in 
Brooklyn I was privileged to serve the 
church that opened its doors to one ot 
the aooiversàree of this praying temper
ance ornsadè when it was aim st a dis
reputable thing to do. I remember 
perfectly well the contentious in social 
circles, which waxed hot in argument, 
and almost went beyond, to extremes, 
over the propriety of some of the most 
godly women of that city kneeling in
Fulton Street upon the pavement, and 
even passing the doers of some of the 
foulest of the gilded saloons in that city 
on their knees. There was a time when 
divisions in familes were almost threat

ened 'or the moment as the result of the 
heated debate as t > the propriety of this 
movement. But all that is now past. 
Slowly and steadily, under the sublime 
attrition of the few, who arc in fact only
the first among their peers, the power of 
Christian womanhood has oome to pass 
in America The organization of the 
Woman’s Christian Temperance Society 
il to day the most indissoluble political 
league in America. Undoubtedly it ia 
the most powerful politisai organisation 
in tho world. Name its rival, if you can. 
The Democratic and Republican parties 
are divided in purposes and plans, and 
are halting in their movement, aims pod 
methods, lint there has never been With 
ibis league aoythiog but perfect unity, 
aud their motto, “For God, home, and 
native land,” has actuated them from the 
first. The Knights of Labor,that organ- 
izatio : which is indeed portentous and 
wonderful in its sudden growth, is still 
more or less divided in its ooun els. The 
argument of bread aud rent is an inferior 
one to the argument of home and the 
safety of childh >od. The motives of 
these women put their organization tar 
beyond all these ethers, not only as re- 
g rds intcn«ity ot devotion, but the possi
bility of perfect unity. I can not but 
believe that the fact that women are not 
voters, and that there is, in no possible 
sense, the prize of office, or the hire aqd 
temptation to betray the parly for the 
purpose of office, is like a wall of defence 
around about them. I do not deny that 
women may be able to defend themselves 
from those peculiar temptations of part
isanship and personal success by the sale 
"of party things which have been’ the 
destruction,—at any rate the bdittlement 
of parties made up of men ; but surety, 
it is safe to say that the fact that 
there arc no ‘fspoils'" b"fore these women, 
has enabled them to be the most per
fectly united political party —I toe the 
word political in its highest sense. 
There is also that intensity of devotioi 
which is always a woman’s. There is 
that death lessees* of a woman's affection 
which never is attainable in a party 
made tip of men ; their whole emotional 
nature is aroused ; their affections are 
aiarmed ; they hale the facts against 
which they have organized themselves 
with all a maternal and wifely and 
•sisterly hatred. It is an army of un
reasoning enthusiasts—I do not mean 
unreasonable—who reply to all your ar
guments: “1 do not care what you say, 
I know better,” aud they go on with 
their cr , of “Fire 1 Fire I Fire 1” All 
the ocean can't put out that fire. I 
warn gentlemen of public affairs that it 
is an unquenchable conflagration 'Hat 
these woa.en have ignited.

I venture the assertion that Miss 
Frances Willard is the most potent 
oittseu who walks in the shoes in this 
country. And my word is not influen
ced by the mere warmth of friendship, 
tor I have the honor ot but too slight 
personal acquaintance with her. Yet, 
as i think of the passionate devotion 
with which thousands and thousands of 
women all over this land regard that 
slight, delicate form, i' reminds me of 
the French women who rallied around 
Joan of Arc. It is a crusade expressing 
itself in the methods and forms of the 
nineteenth century. That woman's silver 
tongue utters a clarion note. That 
slight little creature is arousing the land 
from East to West, from North to South. 
1 wonder that she is not in heaven, worn 
nut. It must be that the same God who 
before nuw has given unto men and 
women special powers of physical endur
ance to complete some Heaven-appointed 
ta»k, performs a daily miracle in her 
behalf, and enables her to live, and not 
die. She shall be immortal until her 
work is done.

1 call your attention to the new politi
cal economies which women are intro
ducing into publ.c affairs. The old 
economies considered questions of bound
aries, rights of navigable waters, foreign 
treaties, taxation, valuation, assessments, 
representation, the tariff, the franchise, 
constitutional rights aud limitations. 
Government has always heretofore con
cerned itself with property. Whatever 
concern it has given itself with reference 
to the individual has been mostly fnr his 
personal liberty ; very little beside that, 
except, it may be, his education. Al
most all other legislation which pertains 
to the individual, has been branded 
under opprobrious epithets, like “sump
tuary,” or “agrarian," or something of 
that kind,-and governments have left lip 
individual alone. In the new economics 
of the woman's crusade morals are at
the fore. Women have pushed property 
into the second place, and put the 
human being into the first place. Indivi
dual lïf€,- ‘moralv security and sou! 
happiness arc the cdLsiderations that they 
most regard. Th» individual, in h"n 
most intimate personal interests,

aud Wellesleys. Out 
eating influences of 
women of the type of Miss Free 
msn, Mise Williard, Miss Terry, 
Mrs. Garfield, Mrs. Rutherford B. 
Hayes. I mention ' these but ,lu 
illustration. Then, too, in these year*,' 
the Protestant Christian Church hiafe 
been s school for women, developing her 
into capacity for public life beyond bar 
own finest dream. To our laud the
church has been wholly dependent upon
voluntary contributions. In the old1 
world the state tax eared far the church, 
but here the congregation have to main
tain their churches. Women are in the 
majority in nU thane Christine -Cherokee. 
They have foend themse'vee the devis
ers of ways and means, the students ind 
custodians of doctrines, the wise coun
sellors with bishops and pastors and 
boards of missions ; all ef which has 
cultivated thoisands and thousands bf 
women for this public infiuenoe which 
they are now claiming in affairs of the 
nation at large. No man can measure 
the influence of the 1 rotaetaet Christian 
Church over our women. One feature 
is seen in their foreign aud Heme 
Missionary Societies, which have be
come established institutions, and 1 
should not be at all surprised if, in the 
next few years, they should become the 
main supporters, collectors end ' distribu
tors of mission funds and efforts. At 
any rate the things that are eared for by 
missions are largely I he interests which 
appeal the most directly t> the female 
Christian heart. So, therefore, by thee 
and other providences, women has be
come capable of taking Iter place in politi
cal affairs. Hhe comes bringing her new 
economies in her hand She cries : 
“Here I am You have called me, ' 
educated pie,, disciplined me. I come to 
bplp.jou, initie social problems. I come, 
with at wotnie’*'1 ;hopes' ’6'tfli i'fbfito:- 1 
boule, «"totihan'.';,1toti ''shiti h»Ve" kbe

» y
spuL ,jBqt they, tpuskbe such, thing» as 
a woman prays for, first of all Hier-bsnte 
They I muse betedoh 'fihkriCittetStf'a W/im.ii
holds thptW;fite «fait ttiiVsWiVti. 
of Infancy and^ftose' of lier own *;xL 
They shall be such things as wouia i 
would cry to God for, tho youth and the 
cradle* of her time. I come. You 
«hull have the help ot my t-aods, but my 
bauds are full ot my home and my 
children.”

hisiutimatê
character, his ’aoSl, his wife, children 

most of all the eternal interests

of the edu- death and s league with hell '• I warn 
that time e»iat!ll'*ou> politirôsm», that’ (bees worn, n dan 

command two dollar* so1 yoar one eVeu 
new. it would not hi et til strange if
millions-ware bequeathed ta their cafe, 
if they were able'ter merit'far eaopeka 
purpoeer. ' I haunt net kog tinee off « 
rich man' who herifatod 'ii ‘-tidketg 
disparitiontafMb property;'whether -to 
give it to the nee of tfcteia women, lor 
distribute it aotoug other bcMflee»." f" 
morrow-thousand» and' rittoweadds loi 
doUant will be Wri te the# bendk. ' Ybe 
eaeoot'poi* mete Cne mae Whe hai itfi 
<6000 to the aee efr «be Deatoeratie Im 
Republieaa peitjr.-' p •’ 1 !i ", \

The beet# teeonreeC of their 
however; ir prayer; " The'CilK w 
lam. a ia their faith la the sltsrt 
Christ -Thee-We taWC lit Star. Yen 
cannot rtribel'a' *wourin.” 'Ten' Cannot 
beat ber doww wttk ItigiCai jo* would' a 
man. Lift-jour band against her' and 
you immediately'find (bat ' she “is etnas 
atawVerothfVVBlSler Wwtfaj 'and' ene' bf 
your own 'partita* springs to her side Ito 
protect her. •'These il nothing ' Vu< ito 
submit to her. The martyrdom of LoVc 
joy was twenty‘firt rtars advaaev toth" 
eati slavery etitoe.- 'l’Hé martyre 
Frances WilteH Write earthing’ 
of a dastard rutuny's revbleer would

r»,
of-his soul.

In otiw|wulda, the realm of woman 
comes to tltu front along with her sooisl 
advance. Slowly, yet sarely his woman 
advanced, hutilfSho stands at length at 
the very side of idan in Ktotal power 
and import1 mee.10 For forty 
have been educating woman.
early academy there came the collegiate 
institute, which preoed the Veneers

It is inevitable that the new polities 
should be those of the kingdom of 
heaven,—morals; the safety of the in
dividual, the moral and religious safety 
ol the coming generation. I do not pre
tend to become a phophel, but I dare say, 
if I were a young man thinking on a 
political career, a young lawyer ambit 
ions of political dit-tieoticn, a worthy 
ambition, I would not study so much of 
Everett and Webster, of “Twenty Years 
in Congress," and the old problems. I 
would -tudy the character of my mother 
I would go in aud look on my mother, 
and would think liow many, many times 
I have heard her sigh over some wrong 
she has seen from t> e window : “If I 
had my way, thus and thus should not be 
in the world.” I say to you, my Brothers, 
mother's “my way” is the right way. 
Study what the mothers have been wirli- 
mg for the past five hundred years 
Study what pious womanhood- has been 
asking of Qud in her prayers, well, since 
Mary sat at the feet of Christ. Study 
the things that pertain to improvement 
and the welfare of youth. The new 
polities are to ooositt of these things. 
Womao will yet be able to insist that 
war# shall cease She will bo able to 
pull out this dagger from her heart 
tor the last time. She evil! insist on 
the arbiti ation ot national difficult! 
aud peaceful politics. Woman will 
by her growing influence, be able 
to solve that old problem of lax 
divorce laws, and wc shall, under her 
influence, have a uniform divorce law 
over the laud. Woman will yet help ns 
to solve the problem of th it Mormon 
quesloo over which uien have been fouling 
like a monkey over hot chestnuts.
Woman will help us to sponge oilt fill
kgal refuge for aoy and all kinds ol' 
gambling. She will yet be able to orea'c
a public opinion that will demand tbit
a candidate for our suffrages shall have 
been as upright in his treatment of a 
v omen as in his treatment of a dollar.

Just now the foremost issue which theee 
women heve presented to ua is this of the 
rum traffic. On one side is the liquor 
merchant'» league with the invested 
millions, and the sell re and teacher# of 
this foul habit. On the other side, oppne 
iug thorn, is the crest of the wave ol that 
long1 line of womanhood, advancing in 
power from the lime of Christ until row 
Have you aoy doubt which will suoeeed t 
There was a time wheu the Garrl-jouiaos 
were ready to see this Union perish rather 
than that thé black man should not be 
righted. I tell you no open secret when 
t say that the women of this day are 
ready to see the peace of every Comm in 
w tilth wrecked with contention, and 
contention and contention, until this 
great wrong against them and childhood 
and the home-life is righted! They 
openly declare that many of your laws

yoare we on t[,e*e questions are, as was said aboùt 
After the

was possible under it, “a covenant with

this land‘into ipeHteef frenzy!' No, th*y 
are irreswcablet "A woman's ory ia e 
like that blast «poe lhe bttgtfc horo 'Wt 
wa» worth ten’ iltotiiend to*»:1 ' There f 
nothing, 1 repéàt, 'MkH' swburit. It la 
the mightiest "totoWk oMmtiàn Mstot, 
The thing* that the*»'Christian
say go. must go. I have heard fit s 
“Oh; title was nothing but ia-edtipany *f 
womea and ministers." Of course: Tile 
women site Itte rnddern pewer ttr ti
church, and the minmter wbo is not wi
them himaelf mti«"gn !'" ->

i bin ................... "—ut-------  - ■

< HOSPITAL REMEDIES.
What ara théyŸluTBè ‘growth ol u 

genee in msdical matter's faaa jjftta Ÿ 
a demand Sor » *la»C 'Ot genuine; 'telWbb 
medicine. The eppmtmjitr *6 the igneran 
1u*ok..wlm grew neh ou^pg^yenrthMZg an 
ol a single bpttle h&s passed. Tp apppl; 
satisfactorily this -flamand this’Ukt m remè 
die»'ha» be* created > 'They are the favor 
ita prescriptions Of the meet famous medics 
practitioners of the day, gathered from tin 
hospitals of London, Fari* Berlin and Vien
na. PreiCrihtions which coat (he patient! 
of theseepèaialiewfromfltotbfllOOitrehen

! intalli 
3 rise U

offered prepared and seedy éor uB*«t’thi 
nominal prioc of doftag each. Notre») o
tbemiea cure all: eaob one h») < 
reasonable rihwsr of oaring a single 
and each onw keep» is boritraci. "Bcnhrhri 
from Catarrh, Diaeaned Laa^s, Btohehith 

ion, 'Rheumatism) Pys

Will be sold at Public Auetioe ou*lÉO- 
DAY, the 1 twenty sixth '''àtÿ ti 
APRIL next, between-tawfade* 
of TWELVE o'ciochiowcèwwinmd 
FIVE < 'clock in the y afteraWSSq ML 
th'Court House in BnyÆlm 
the County oi Albert see Prow*» 
of New Brunswick : ” ‘ :“lTa*

ALL the right, tiHs.-and Interest; yhsp 
or: i, claim and demand, et 
Oliver, his possessory right, aed rig^Seff 

entry, both at law and in equity^rfj.ro, 
and to all those certain lots or fan a aad 
premises, situate in tiie parishes 'of 
well and Harvey in the said OetMp ef 
Albert, described as follows, via tuA* 
those lots of laud and premises, ttitofijhff 
the said Warren Oliver, for tiw. cn* 
sirnotioii of the Albert SoutKcrarBefL 
way, lying on th- North ' akfle Wrifcs 
Shepody River and noon wbieh tlmrind 
bed ql said Railway was built aud sflp- 

” wards abaodoned, and oompnz^g, • 
strip or portion ot laud about fieri 
Wide across each of the following j 
lands, and bonoded by each rf> 
perlons lands re-yaetivoly; vlifci - ■» 
lands of William Kinnie, H. J). Qros 
land, Edward Cleveland, William fl. 
Newcomb, John C. Calhoun 2nd, TiiiifiM 
Calhduo, Benjamin Smith, JÉtÉWA. 
Smith, James McGorman seariir;'8wm*ti 
J. Calhoun, John C. Calhowt ,}*, 
Hiram Smith aud William Il^^l^aL 
hi.no. -

A'so all oiln r lands and jiremitau 
wnhm nry bailidick lb wtriétritMrifiU 
Warren Oliver lias an interest,: "*h*re 
ever situated and however described.

The satau having l oen seized trod* 
and. by vi-tue of an exvouliofcise»|l a* 
of the Supreme Court, at Ptitrf
William Kinnie ef al again
Warren Oliver.

- ASAEL WELLS,
Dated Sheriff's Office, Hopoweti, it 

\ jaary 19th A. U. 1889. ( ,, .l( p

Neuralgia. Fei
kbHHrml'DH)

s.Fevzpepeia. Liver and; 
and Ague,
LerSaerrhSa*
stamp too droctiptivcfgfithlogsti to BbspiUl, 
Remedy Co* Were KingiflL, Teronto
Canada. If year drnggi»t do«BotkeepUiew

Previne* *f (tori BrrtlitVlek ;
triera ïtiST’{copy} -.1 Ceuely af Attert 

To 3tha Sheriff of t*e Oeeetii af fABerttiemte:
Ceaetoble wiW"

pefiltioif prayed tt* VHeJ ‘ 
estate of the" arid tietttkM' m*ybé Hte#t| 
pass, the Fiaal secouât i nt to* said estât! 
filed by thamid Kaeeetera ;| fou gmtoért- 
fore required to c8e A» Jonah and Richard 
Jonah the roid TExécdlorà, thé said James 
Jocab thdPefitfoner, anffUi othePpeVaois 
interested in the etiid éstkto; lib tiSAnd ap
pear before meat avCourtxif Probata, to be 
held »A the qffiea of >thc Registrar W Prx*etes

at two deblock, to atteted^m? pàêeln*
of the said sc06WU; M'l * ^ ' n- ' ’

Given ander ray! hknd • end tbs deal of thé 
said Probate Conrtal the tkirtieili
day of JanMry, A.

Judge of Profiatèi vônritÿ of Albert' 
(Slg) 8 a Woras," ÛffNtraVPtofMtes 

County of Albert. ' umliii'»; '.oui > !

Cape BrëtwiVBâifway.
Tenders for

d N:Orand
> Bridge at the

Variwss£. I*.

SEALED TENDERS stfdri'sst'it ' to the 
unden$igaed> and mHike«iu«f tb* oatiid*.1 
“Tender foi Bridge,,, will br received unlil! 

noon on Wednt-wiay^ t^e, titii *8hv
Plans and specifi<-at ions t ali !>«* k?vii iil| 

the office of I he Chief engTheei of Goiein-i 
ment Rai I way h, Ottawa, When* fortiisol 
tender may be obtained on dud alter Weil 
nesday, 20th February instant,

Each tender must be accompanied by a 
deceit equal to 6 per centum of the amount 
ot the tender. This deposit may consint 
cash or ol an acct'iJted tank cheque madt* 
payable to the Minister of Railways and' 
Canals, and it:will he forfeited if the person1 
tendering neglects or refuses to enter into « 
contract when celled upon to do t-o, or it 
after entering into a contract he tails u. 
complete the Work fottiŸsfavtbrity ^Vborrilitig 
to the plan, epeciflvvIiOtt afndUdWltUcr. J-'

; If:the tender i» nob atxvpted 
will Ik? relnmvd 

, Teptlers must be made on ti e ptiuted 
'fohiis’hiiptjlied.',

The Dèpartmyiit. ' will not tie l>i»riiid to 
acoept theflowovtfcf* any1 tender.
; in -il -Ai P BRADLEY,

Secretary.'
Depaitment of Bailiffs and Canale, 

Ottawa, 7th February, lsW

A new Home Treatment for 
‘ arrh. QatarrKal Deafneee 

Rsffer-r. aTO'C'ctifirilltfy
rga&fts

e*a hre beau II
astoot___

WUDOTfOU

♦hr Cure ef OeW 
and Hay Fever 
r awiib Vi-e»

4HJ.Dea.rn m.

3S,*S;
Wishtaf

Toon

Impure Blood
Is the cause of Boils, Carbuncler, 
Pimples, Evzt-ma, and dutatieotis erni»- 
tions of all kinds. There can be no per
manent cure, for these eomplaiats üotil 
the poison is eliminated from the sys
tem. To do this thoroughly, the safest 
and most effective medicine is Ayer’E 
Sarsaparilla. Give it a trial.

“ For the past twenty-five jamCS I 
have sold Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, ta my 
opinion, the best remedial agfpqfas fog 
the cure of all diseases arising Joram Im
purities of the blood 
this medicine.” —,<3t. C. Brook, ttOMh 
gist, Lowell, Mass. * 1

“My wife was for s long ttw«Ufa 
fever from tumors on the neck., 
ing did her ahy good'tmtH^sT 
Ayr’s Sarsaparilla, two bqtl 
made a complete enre.” —«
Burning Springs, Wj .Va. * !

We have sold Ayer’s f 
here for over thirty years'3! 
recommend it when asked-1 
best blood-purifier.’" — W. T*
Druggist, Augusta, Ohio; : ,fW -

Ayer’s SarsapartltK
FBEFAEED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer it Co., Lbw«|i,: Ww
Price $1 ; a1s bottles, $S. WorthfS'é-UW»

- • <i-5 / Xd&lüCf

Sheriff’s Salé.1

1 nil to ,mi

-oilivo t !
ufvi-ju <- !

(Ol 8 -J.it 
J-gn.-Ul

iuus-l-jtV.
J

l.lA '

; 4.-1 ij i u J h n 111 ’ Ttbolfori

Absolutely Ffnt%
TlrisVow'lor nevor vaflss,.' A.-roatraU™ 

purity, sLiength and wholesomeneae. Move 
econdmical than the ordinary 
cannot bt sold in eonipciilkm witÿd|Mi||ffW 
ti tiido of low test short weight alum or pbpa* 
phate powders Sold only iri icahk-' ’tofTÀSr 
Basing PoWiibu Co., iOft Wall 8t. HhVo -i

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
l S TmBlijMC O

les,
jjîOihl g 00, fpausHXM.ro Broadway, I

«CHITECTS *T " J
Edition of Soleetiflo.

* eta. » copy. . MUNN A 00» PtTUuni

« BUILDEM
ntrilne

-i-o yiiuia a;

__ eiperfensa I
mu uw applications Tor ______ ______

> elgn patenta. Bend for Handbook.

~~TRÜBniARKS.,"”
iBBESeGSS»6’
CorvaiuIIT8 t« rtota. reert*ieroro

rea, qotcXU procured. AMitm ^
BONN It CO., Perea, SellebeTO. 

eauxBAL orrrea: M maainravtm *

who Biyhavs caîïed.^e*brâom yoor ew» 
wbe write et once ce oe son ef ree

Cunatuii|,tH»M l uiotl. • at
--------  i

Au old physician, retired from practice, 
having had placed in his hands by an.Jot 
India missionary the following formula Ol a 
simple vegetable remedy for the spdedy and 
permanent cure of Consumption: BrottcbMk, 
Catarrh1 Asthma and all throat sod ldtig 
Affections. al->u a positive and mdicAj,Cift 
tor Neryous Debility and all NervouaÇpm- 
plftintri.j after l-aviim <• sled ifa wonderful 
< urafn v p'-\\’* i\ in thfi A?v|k Ct vHAtw, has
Ht il lrff.Jlfùfv i.. i.i.ili'- il iitiiiwn ftlhleWfi.
fering'IJIIi-KH Avtiliil.it In lbl»iin>ttvai»Hf
a ituiljc t" reii* i- bun. n lir-jpl
seiai it.- 

till I dil.
III I

•I.

• I !' ■I|'*‘ I I 
until l i a i.- K- 
w i W. X N 

i-A" I"
. WS ftawlaa-N

"•I iuin*. 
i Ij ,ib"in.
i

. a. PtafaA-qro. mjBMMfloT WtofWH. ore
I# tirsid Mil h

. *fluÿf.)'l-"h,!lwo
dollars In 'manubctiire, and n lsrvv loop Pictato Book, thaVrilttifiMy fiilf n.

tiromài 'wraedet^Wrilit^HA,

sill TiST
pynKllwo

tho Coostitetioa io thedijswhee slavery re*'*»# ............... ......
... i .. ... -X.. aad wednflc.jfifivffijtoUfcals'peyitwroro

A. W. KIINIB, lurorik, M.S. 3
t.i-t'ft OfL» rtbflwidf 'M ‘rifiil ej
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' Wttkthi* ima Tee Omkbvss enters 
fifth year. During the four 

/■^ftraUf hé existence the pager has ad- 
4mwiiiiie»dily despite many discourage- 
*jüunr and the moot determined and 
d4^ffen*eloe» opposition. It is now

lmnh laiger than when first started, has
patronage, while its 

i ia constantly increasing. 
‘ ubecribtrs have been seemed 

Suttfew months, without any 
I agent, or spécial canvass by 

apj person..) It will be the aim of the
publishers to continue to make Ths 
Owxxvxx worthy ot patronage. The 

* paner now has a forge number of able 
i#isS rdiabie correspondeoté Who keep its 

i thoroughly posted concerning the 
Li“‘*>1 events transpiring in Albert 

j, and throughout various parts of 
and the neighboring Re 

A "Children's Corner” has 
( been started for the amusement 

"and instruction of our youthtul readers.
ate have also been made with 

VC. T. U., of Hillsboro, by which 
ladies agree to supply the readers ot 

^Ai Omuvis with one eolumn per 
^n^gk-ol interesting temperance and other 
% dMMt, chiefly original. Other improve- 
ffàuwM* are under eonsideretioo and will 
**Wiflko6need in due time.

readers of Th* Omebvbb 
*Æl*~rir- * first class family and newspaper 
MlNpimost pay their own subseriptions 
AS^ftflptlT, induce their friends to smb- 
i JHbd'for Albert County’s largest Cud 

pspep, and forward to the office for 
all news items of interest,

.alWi

ddttaidgsnny- suggestions or ideas of their 
'to prove beneficial or luter- 

r'to the reading public Please 
, J^jpnler that prompt payment of sit 

(MMlMntB due the publishers for subsorip 
.MflooS or -advertisements, and a largely 
J increased snbaeriptloo and advertising 

patronage, will ensure a marked improve- 
the Wxxklt Obsurveb during 

Vrirn fifth year.
■ .k-iv - ----------
»h, ti Schael for the Blind.

received the “Eighteenth 
«port of the Board ot Maoagers 
difax School for the Blind" 

we dip the following ioter-
^dfciting tie*aa :—

The table of attendance shows that 32

I fir left the !

blind per^w-^pve hose nnd-r iostruo-
e-ftfir, SO of wbetp were

À have 
( mak- 

Deeeider 1st, 
, maksfind 10

females, p tifoee 16 are from the 
■ Province « Nova Scotia, 8 from New 

Brunewiel( .1 from Prince Edward 
a^Newfbundlaod. Of 
i New Brunswick, two 

County, vm : Kate 
CurrjaiB*. and James 

~ -rook! botfeeFwh,
I mentioned iniaitjw eel

;VW ‘At I
' V"'5*1’

t of the last 
the Snperiptendeqt of the 

; Ï. Eraser EajÿfvSo had
an iostrootor- in the 

j”pnd tuning department», 
thing duties sw&hecame 

sponsible for the performance of these 
Ja tire by thoroughly qualified iostruc'orai. 
ThiCChange the Board of Managers 

‘think has proved highly beneficial and 
eontidtr it a “decided forward step in 

Institution, 
ipiremeau have been

1» now acoompdshmg a 
gfpt;wcrk,ip the education of the Bliad. 
If (|e*ryt*:-;.Ae patronage of the people 
•fïtoi3Wàktime provinces and should 
receive Cheryl donations. Efforts should 
afl4t#9tttiS to have all titolfcud 
cfijldfeq jiti. the provinces sent there to 
r*cttetytractiou, calculated to make 
their Uvea mere pleasant and useful, and,
in many caa^e, enabling them to be self-
««WWtiofV J

* l‘v ' ;'•»*. Bfjg r;— ----------- ----- J
tSerllaibèlitary Proceedings.

Ottawa, Fib. 26.— Id the oommone 
'Orday, Hoc'. John Costigan, rising to a 
question ef privilege, cited a statement 
appearing' in the Canadian opposition 
press, bpred on certain oorrespondeoce in 
the anditefi general's report, and which 

Mlur -d to insinuate that he 
.rover the service fund and Had 

r Ability rewarded the informer 
a.sfejtibf that fund for the services 

J ww supposed to have performed for 
ilie'Certfiian government. Hon. Mr.

I the correspondence between 
r and Jbfie!-auditor general related to 

t'in the preventive service ot 
Devenue, wnicb be had a right 

out stating the names of 
the recipients did he so desire, but out of 
the increase of expenditure ef the prevent 
ire service all that had been paid to parties 

If during the eight years he had 
bad been only between 

1.S700, and this had been paid 
to Caindihli» for service rendered in 

a.Wfltffàrasthe man LeCaron is
had never heard of him 

I he reylJbis name in the papers. 
Üat.'ÿS Laurier then attacked the 

peNramefittWu its position respecting the 
fisheries question and Canada’s trade r« 
Ifitietti wlitv the United States. After u 
vigotoos ipeâah he moved the following 
resolution.^..

That tfihlfow of toe i ejection by the 
senate et the Hinted States of the Wash
ington treaty of 1688, sod the onforton 
emend Hffvfot.able differences existit; 
between C#aa«k and the United State 
on the fiefas$i question, the house is o 
She opiuioigtbat steps should be taken a 
an early dajcby «he government of Cat 
ada for a rèïttUonry adjustment of reel 
differences go (j the wearing of nnrestrie 
«fifre- dom Ju.lhv trade relations of ti. 
is* eoentrips; and that in any negotia 
tinea enasredt upon for such purpose 
Canada shopid tv directly represented b; 
imiie one upfaiuated by it* 'goverumeet.
' 2 fX* ia t^y meantime, aad to prevent 
JWèWinctiatibtie being unlatoursbly en
tered open, aad in afford evidence *f the1

S3.

anxious desire of Canada to promote good 
fe-ilino and remove all possible snbj cts 
ot controversy the house is of opinion 
that the modus vivendi proposed on be
half of the British government to the 
government of the United Slates with 
respect to the fisheries should be contin
ued in operation during the coming fish 
ing sea-on.

Sir John Macdonald replied to M 
Laurier admipisieriu,; a scathing rebuke 
tu the leader of the Opposition. He 
*•*4tk motion of Mr. Laurier was 

itipportune, just as had been the 
qu -atioo of Mr. Davies ooooerning the 
modo* vivendi, a few weeks ago. Just 
at the eommefinament of a new adminis
tration in the-United States, before the 
new government’s . policy was declared, 
be came to foe house With a motion de
claring.that we were all wrong and 
should go down upon our knees and soo

the! WS hid oppressed the fishermen 
of the United States, should go to Presi
dent- Harrison and. Mr.' Blaine and say 
that we. had been wrong from the begin
ning—find after -admitting' that, the 
leader of the opposition iays we ought to 
ask fora now treaty ? What would be 
the use of asking for a treaty after a.aon - 
fessiou tfiat we had been ail wrong? "This 
would be the question asked by the 
Untied States, but that way not the way 
that equal treaties, ,,were: made. We 
must stand °t>on our dignity—stand 
fpoo oqr -tights, a* to the non inter
course threat, Canada, discounted that a 
year. ago. We would regret it of course, 
for it would be an act pi wrong doing ou 
the part of the United, States, Suppose 
we gave, theut, the modus vivendi, and 
they put their non.intercourse bill into 
operation, where would we bo? We 
would have given all eur port* to the 
United States and. would not be aide to 
“end qmt.fi herring into that,country. 
Htj^had every reasqp -to believe that 
there would be„at an early day, airiendly 
settlement of foe , questions at trf-ue be
tween the two apnctries, He had ,no 
official commuaioatioi», but uuoffioicjly 
he had koowkdgefoat there was a like
lihood of the renewal of the negotiations.. 
On the yery fitst iuttipatioo of thy United 
States, ofa desire tq, enter upon the dis- 
cuesion of, eulatgid trade relayions with 
us w| woulg ,ooly he . too Jtappy to meet 
them’ on this, as wqll as fin the, more 
burning,question ot the fisheries. Aoting 
afi patriots . and. as, uieu of common 
sense, the govern meut,were holding their 
own counsel in the meantime, and as to 
their fettp»B*ÿ Itiey!Ad*l»U*t take the 

id into their confidence. . „a, .-k2twoj T7-i„ - t- a'- «
, Jw, alule slid, fos message of retstia- 
lion was a warning to tkei Canadian 
geverumeat! eat to Continue - their pollcv 
ef hoetfilty to the Untied Statut,: and 
be oqptiudlia t|,ah thp. wlide oemw of 
the government t of the Dominion had 
iteodedat» prejudice the Uuited States
igaiost Canada. ^

Hdu. Coç. E, Foster followed. ,Ho 
ably defowled. the a tine taken by- the 
Canadian govern ment fat -asserting- our 
right* Coder the trefity' df 1819 ::*ith

tion
of whmr^d 00m%i'¥"tef Bifi, pfcgfi-as 
miutstor of marine, and . fisheitest. He 
eritieieed-the opposition for the hdetility 
they assorted towards the proteetibt!,t*riff 
gi anted by, the nafimul iwlyiy, wbfle at 
the same time .they urged ooeqnenàal 
union hud eaoAmon tariff withfilwetitry 
where the protection wajf 3tturIti¥@hier 
thaB tn Cicada. He thought it Was Inn 
much that men who still. claimed to be 
patriots tlipfild. address tbh house tor 
hours at a time atuLhave not one word of 
coudemufitioo-fer the government of the 
United States for the hostility there 
shown to Oaesda, and not one word of 
sympathy for the poor, lonely fishermen 
of the maritime provinces. All the sym
pathy was directed to the United States 
and all the invective to those who stood 
up feirly and honestly for tlie rights ot 
Canada. This country, : ewever, would 
pursue her own right undeviating course 
and keep intact her institutions, her 
governm ut and the ties which bind her 
to the mother country.

Mr: Sdgnr followed; arguing that if 
an àifaiexaBoo spirit was facing developed 
In fbi* country it Was by the government 
and not fay the opposition. >

Dr, Macdonald, of Huron, moved the 
adjournment of «he debate, and house ad
journed at lO.fiff o'clock.

Fib. 27,’—The following bills were 
introduce ! and lead a first tin e : Au 
act ineo.porating the Winnipeg and 
Northern Pacific railway ; an act in 
oorporatiag the OotArib. Mantiol a aud 
Western Raflfffiy eotapife, affB an act 
to extend the provtetotts ef -She extradi
tion net.

Mr. Weldonol Albert, who int oduoed 
this lust, made a brief speech in explana
tion. Canada, he said, occupied a very 
singular position on account of tier 
geographical situation, and had ol late 
years been constantly made a refuge 1er 
criminals from the neighboring republic, 
especially for commercial offenders. He 
pointed out the advautage which would 
accrue to Canada from au enlargement, 
of the provisions of the extradition- 
■ reaty, but while ibis whole Inal was nut 
obtainable Canada had with-.n her tin- 
power to secure the best ha.f, by o'rivin- 
from her borders the most flagrant 
criminals who have sought refuge here. 
The bill was not intended to a fleet in 
any way the right ol affording asylum 
to political oflender-- 1 - wn= designed 
to avert the insidious danger now 
threatened, of having our young men 
contaminated by great criminals coming 
from foreign cities and enjoying olten im
munity in Canada.

Mr. Dickson introduced a bill intituled 
an act respecting benevolent societies.

In answer to Mr. Edgar, Hou. Mac- 
kenxie Bowell said the first payment of 
interest upon the fifteen million dollars of 
Canadian Pacific railway bonds, author
ised in 1888, fell due on the 1st cf 
January. The a meant, $267,500, was 
a‘l paid by the opmoany, the government 
not being celled open lo pay any sum 
upon .the guarantee- -

Mr. Darin moved for copies of all
memorials addressed to the government 
by the legialativê assembly of the North 
west territories which sat recently at 
Regina. He dwelt at length upon the 
resolutions passed by the assembly and 
urged upon the government that they 
should be adopted. At six o’clock, when 
Mr, Davin had finished, the speaker left 
the chair.

After recess several private bills were 
read a third time and passed, amongst 
there being the act respecting the New 
Brwonriek sod Prince Edward Island 
Railway Co.

The hou**'ti^nt info committee on 
Mr. Brown * biff» prohibit pigeon shoot 
ing from traps. Col. Tisdale opposed 
the bill and reovedshat' «be-eommitice
rise without reporting. Carried 68 to 
67. " .

Mr. Cook's bill respecting baggage 
mashing and landing railway passengeis 

at unsafe planes was referred Jo a special 
----- ittoe nan ed by the mieister of
jtiMfoa. <l'«

Ml. Bltis’ btil to render civil rervafits*

incomes liable to taxation was, on motion 
fora scond reading, ruled out of order 
because, as it sought to impose a burden 
on a class of the community, it should 
originate in committee of the whole house 
and have the assent of the government.

Feb. 28,— Adam Brown muv, d that 
his bill for further prevention of cruelty 
to animals be again considered in com 
mitiee on Monday. Mr. Tisdale moved 
in amendment that the bill be considered 
six months hence. The house then div
ided oo Mr. Tisdale’s amendment' The 
result was s tie. Ninety-one ou each 
side.

The speaker voted nay so as to keep 
the bill before the house.

The house then divided oi Mr. 
Brown's motion that bill be considered 
in committee on Monday next, -which 
was carried by 96 to 92.

Two bills from the senate were intro
duced by Sir. John Ti oiapsoo—an act 
permitting the conditional release of first
offenders in certain esses, and an act re
lating t : bills of lading.

Hou. John Haggart introduced a bill 
to amend the act respecting the postal 
service. This, he said provided for 
several important amendments, which he 
enumerated as follows (1) Compelling 
steamship oompauies to carry mails, or 
persons travelling with them at such a 
rate as may be fixed by the governor, 
general in oo ncil this method - f reoum- 
eration for carrying th ■ mails to take 
place of subsidies heretofore granted tor 
the mail service on inland waters. (2) 
An amendment to the present ant. pro
viding for making it equally punishable 
to steal decoy letters as ordinary letters. 
(3) A penalty is provided for sending 
immoral publications or photographs 
through the mails. (4) Authority is 
given to the post master general to in 
crease if necessary the rate charged for 
registration of let ters, the intention beiug 
(o assimilate it to the English rate. (5) 
The Weight of letters to be carried for 
thne cents is increased from half an 
otgice to one --lmioc (6) The rate on 
drop letters is changed from one cent per 
half Ounce to two cents per ounce, mak
ing it similar to the rat» charged on these 
letters in England end the States,

log the defiiilug of tlie bnuud.i y line be- 
twem the territories of the d-nninion aud 
the territory of Alaska were now in 
p ogress.

Mr Cauimm w s inforuu-d that it was 
not intended to establish a custom house 
officer at Meat bay, loreruess county, N. 
ti.. anti! the requirements of the revenue 
warrant it; also, that it is the intention 
of the government to provide for loss of 
clothing, etc . su-tained by the captain 
and laborers of the dredge Cape Breton, 
lost io Northumberland straits during the 
fall of 1887.

Sir Richard Cartwright was informed 
that the expenditure tor plant and other
purposes for (ho printing bureau from 1st 
of July, 1888. to 1st February, 1889, 
had been $82,462 besides $531 on organ 
isatioo account. The total sum expend
ed oo account of the new bnildiog for the 
bureau to 1st February had been $129,- 
946.

Mr. McIntyre moved for a copy of the 
names of fishermen is Prince Edward 
Island who for the past two years have 
made claims tor fishing bounty and whose 
claims have been rejected. He alleged 
that political favoritism had been shown 
in this Conni e1 ion.

Hon. C. H. Tapper said he would like 
to lie informed of the particulars of any 
cases such as those spoken of by Mr. 
McIntyre. It was unnecessary tor him 
to say that th > department did not desire 
to have politics interfere in ai, way with 
the distribution of bounties.

Itching Piles.
SvMFTO.MS.—Moisture ; intense itching 

and stinging, must at night, worse by 
scratching If slowed to continues 
tumors form, which often bleed aud ulcer 
ate, becoming very sore. Swaynb's 
Ointment stops the itching aud bleed 
iug, heals ulceration, and in many oases 
removes the tumors. It is equally effi
cacious in curing all Skin Diseases. DR. 
SVVAYNK & SON, Proprietors, Phils- 
delphia. Swayne's Ointm knt can be 
oblai led of druggists. Sent by nail for 
60 oeots.

anvicE to mothers.
Are you disiurbet! ;it nigiii anti broken of ymif5atus- (7) teat by a sick child sutrûring and crying wild 

It is presenbed that the irtfe delivery of P*in of cutting u « th ? if »<>. send at once an# 
r - - -c _A. / L get a bottle of Mrs. Winslows Soothing SybcI

jor Children Teething. It» value is incaJctiutiwspapers posted from the office of pab- --
I'catio ) shall extend only to those pub 
lishccf at intervals of ool more thio seven

_ Jle. it will rel ieve the poor 1 ittle sufferer imme 
diateiy. Depend upon it, mothers,there lane 
mistake about it. It cures dysentery and diar

days. All others will be charged one
oeut per pound. A definition of what Hon, and gives tone and energy to 1 be whole 
constitutes a newspaper ts proposed, MiKSSl! 
which agrees with the English definition. ‘ïïtt.TSS
(o) I he post master general is given States, ai.' is for „e by all drorertsts tbroagb 
authority to make arrangements with ti1 ‘S' vitw. .-tee Ascent»» «ia 
foreign governments for the carriage of : 
parcels oy post < 9) Further provisions I 
relate to the methods of dealing with dead 
letters and the removal ' f petty annoy- : 
aiices resulting from the system of col
lecting customs duties on post matter.

Mr. McMullen protested against the 
proposed increase in the charge for regie- 
tratioo, and Mr. Trow against the in
creased postage on drop letters.

Mr. Lsnderkin expressed regret that 
no reduction in the money order rate is 
proposed.

Mr. Weldoe of St. John introduced a 
bill relating to the supreme court.

Mr. Charlton resumed the discussion.
Mr. Davitt’s motion on the subject of 
the memorials passed by the Northwest 
assembly and the discussion was ooo 
tinned by Messrs. MacDowall, Watson,
Daly, McMullen, Davis

$50 PER MONTH
And all expenses paid. We want 

men, women, girls and boys in every 
Town, Village and Hamlet in Canada, 
to take hold of a light, agreeable and 
pei lectly honorable employment. It 
will cost you nothing to give it a trial. 
Send for circular. Address,

W. U. ROBERTSON,
Peterborough, Orl.

TNG HAIR AND BALDFALL
where in the Provinces, and no fee charged 
until cured. Brows grown and shaped. 
Send description of your scalp, witn stamps 
for reply, and address DR. A. L. SLAW80N 
No 2 Brighton st.ro d avenue, Boston, Mass

DON’T PLASTER"^
poisonous powders that fill UP the P°re8 °* 
the skin and engender incurable diseases

and JDewdney. j
The second reading of die auti-com-‘ ^„ ___ _ ____

bine bill being Called, And Sir John : and Pthe
fhompson asking that the bill stand, j worst forms of facial disfigurement. Used 
Mr. Gi&rke Wallace asked if in view of oa hands and face, it leaves the skin soft, 
the fàct that the goveromeot wou’d take white and healthy. Cures chapped hands in 
Thursdays after this in addition to the ' ”ne ni|!‘t-lnd,i# Dreventative of wrick- 

.. J . j . les. The-only preparation ever devised for
present' government dajrs, it would be attending tl,c hHkin Sold by all druggist
promised that the hill Would’be reached. $i per box. DK. A. L. 8LAWS0N, manu- 

. Sir John Thompson said he would fseturer. No. 2 Brighton street avenue, 
promise that if the boose so desired the Boston, Mass. If your druggist does not 
bill would get its second reading in time, j keep .‘t, get him to order it. (8opt. 24.)

Sir John Thompson gives ootioe of a 
bill to amend the winding np act.

. The government bill to amend the 
copyright act is on the lines requested 
by the Canadian copyright association

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that an appli- 

. . \ nation will be made at the next session
Petitioos for aod against the anti- of the General Assembly of the Province 

combines bill are pouring in. i uf New Brunswick for an Act to revise
In the senate ttvday, Hon. Mr. Abbott \ tfa0 H'Llsborough Mill and MaNO 

said it was not yet decided whether the ' rAOTURlNO Company, to enable it to 
fortifications on the Pacific coast be pro- convey property, and for other purpose», 
needed with this year. Negotiations be j " JOHN WALLACE,
tween the Imperial and Canadian author!• j Hillsborough, Jan. 25, 1889. 
lies io re the fortifications are progress-! 
ing satisfactorily.

March 1.— Col. O’Brien gave notice 
that at an early day, he would on the 
motion to go into committee i f supply, 
propose a résolution with respect to the 
Jesuits estates bill. He would 
have taken this notion earlier 
were it not that he understood 
Mr. Barrow would introduce the 
subject, but that gentleman's notice just 
pat on the order paper, was so far down 
that it would hardly be reached this 
session.

The adjourned debate on >lr.
Laurier’» résolution respecting the fisher
ies wai resun id Dr Macdonald of 
Huron, Hon. Mr. ifbocs, Hon. Peter 
Mitclv-ll and Sir Richard Cartwright 
-upported the r. solution, while Mr 
Kenny and Sir John l’lumpsou vigor 
iju-ly opposed it. The ho l.-v divided at 
one n clock aa-VI.aurii-r’s res dution was 
lost fin a division by 168 to 65 
M abch 4 -Alter unimportant r-iutiue to

day,Sir John 1 houipson ititrodueed a bill 
entitled an act to amend the winding up 
act. He explained that the provisions 
of the bill applied to companies iucorpor 
ated by this pirliauient and wound up

HOLIDAY GOODS
Opening and to arrive io a few days a 

fine assortment iu

Christmas Books, Flush Goods,
Isucy tl ii i-V in, 3 hie 

Goods, etc.
Also a very large assortment of Steel 

Engravings. We have iu Stock a very 
choice line of Mirrors and Mirror Plato. 

W. W. ELACK. 
VICTORIA BLOCK

MAIN ST. — MONCTON.

PR0BATE_N0TlCE.
I L. S. > I'i'ov ini'e nl' \ew Brunswick ;
T Copy / County uf Albert ; SS.
To I 111" Siivriff of tin* 4 ouiity of Albertêor «o any 

<Unstaliio within tliv said County, (Jreetiiig :
Wliert-as Jamot; Jonah one ot the heirs of 

th e late Joshua Jonah, deceased, has by his 
petition prayed that the Executors of the 
estate <>t tht said deceased may be cited to 
pass the Final account of the said estate 
filed by the said Executors ; You are there
fore required to cite Asa Jonah and Richard 

< * , ; Jonah the said Executors, the said James
otherwise than uuder tlie provisions or the . jona|J the Petitioner, and all other persons 
insolvent act. j interested in the said estate, to be and ap-

Sir Hector Langeviu unved that on pear before meat a Court of Probate, to be 
and after Thursday next, giver.iuieot held at the office of the Registrar of Probates

•*» i~— - "■» .ïXTïfï VTVffHZ
day I at two o'clock, p. m., to-attend the passing

Hod. Ft ti r itched objected that the 0f the said account, 
private m mil)» rs under this arrangement • Given under my hand and the seal of the 
would not h i vo sufficient opportunity to ' Frobate Court at Hopewell the thirtieth 
present their grievances to the house this dftJ of ^sig^’w! ALDER TRUEMAN, 
session, b-Mug now letl with only Mondays Judge uf probate, County of Albert
and VVcdo^sdajs. lie had in mind, ' (Sig) S. G Morse, Registrar Probates
particu'ariy. a uumber of grievances of County of Albert.____________ ____
his constuu uts rusp cling land damages rpCC I 16 tivand LOVE STORIES" 
in conuectimi with railway conerruction, IllLL i package of goods worth two 
and as they w*uid uot be reached oo the dollars to manufacture, and a large lOOp 
order pa pu he would have to bung them 
up on the motion t > go oto cuaiuihtee of 
supply, and the house might have a repe 
tition of the Widow Murphy’s cow busi-
oesti unless liu premier would uiuui him 
quietly io his owu office and there give 
him the information required. Be 
thought that this might be feasible, be
cause although their relations had net ( 
been very cordial lor some years, Sir 
John had the 0J1 r day extended the olive . 
branch of peace by sending him hit box 
of candy across the floor of the house.
(Laughter)

Sa .l.mn .M Licl'iurid said he thought 
souk- such ftcltlcmoot might he made. .
Lik ■ Capt. Scott's coon he would have 
to come down. (Laughter j If Mr.
Mitchell - oulri visit l.iin at his office he 
would procure him a supply ol • special 
brand of candy. (Laughter )

In answer to au enquiry, Mr. Charlton 
Was informed that negotiations with the 
government of the United States regard-

picture Book, that will surely pat yon on th* 
road to u handsome fortune. Write quick, 
and send 5e. silver, to help pay postage 
UW. KIWIS, '■mouth. N. 8.

The Mechanical Frof.
This I» the

greatest hot* 
elty of the 
season. Mo* 
thing equulfl 

{it in the way 
I of ingenuity, " and the cap
ers of the 
frog over the 
floor, on the 

, table er else,
where, will draw roars of laughter. Too 
can bave lots of fun withit, and ean stttftl*
unsuspecting nïïï
senses by casually droturtM,toe frog near 
them, for if headed rigbtTy wtUjrun after them and cause a lively Stampede-^ It iff 
a close | imitation of the WBlftogf eo 
simply operated that a child on wt it hop
ping. Upon winding up bis ftOMhip and 
placing him upon the floor, be will nop about 
as «the evil spirit was altg Mm. era trim 
hilarity among the young follm —d eon*

eo£wtndlIn«nj>t*o:__l Vre

COLLECTOR’S NOTICE.
The undermentioned non-resident rate

payers of the Parish of Hillsboro, in the 
County of Albert, are hereby notified to 
pay their respective Parish Rates ns set 
opposite their names, for the year 1888, 
(together with the cost ot advertising, 
17 cents each,) within two months 
from the date hereof, to the subscriber at 
his office io the Parish of Hillsboro, 
otherwtoe legal proceedings will be taken 
to recover the same,
Addy, Henry............... ......... .
Archibald, Estate......................
Collins, Francis....... ..................
(/handler, E. B. Estate;./....-...
Duff/, James A. Estate .......
Daffy, John, Estate.........___
Elliott, John...............................
Edgett, Captain William......... ‘
Forbes, John.............................
Gross, Albert............................
Hays, Robert........................... .
Kenny, Thomas .................. .
Lutes, William..........................
Leamao, Isaiah, E«tat<.............
Mitten, Joseph.......................
Mountain, William................ .
Milton, Victor.................. ... .
Prince Wales, J. Blight ageut.
Princess Alexandria, J. Blight

agent....................................
Palmer, M. B............................
Rogers, Samuel............-............
Reed, James, Estate........,...
Reed, Burton S. Estate............
Sleeves, Mansfield, Estate.....
Sleeves, Lewis, Estate.;.....
Sleeves. W. H. f Joe s Son)....
Simpson, Richard............ .......
Steven.-, W. E...........................
Smith, Cornelias........................
Sleeves, Mrs. A belt.......... .
Sleeves, Jacob C........................
Smith, John W.........................
Tingley, Josiah......... . ...........
Turner. John F. Estate.............
Tarris, William.........................
Wil on, William M. D. Estate.’
Walsh, M. W........................
Waiters, Mrs. Pnloifer............ .
Wheaton, C................................
Warnock, James, Estate............

GEORGE BARNETT’. 
CoLMtoTtNo Justice. 

Hillsboro, Feb. 4, 1889.
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ENC O HRAGE

Home Industry
-------- tty--------

I PATRONIZING
: _ v THE---------

Observer Job ami Prinling Office.

Kvery description ot-

Job and Poster fork
"r" -——"KXkVUTED---------

Neatly,
Cheaply,

-———AN I --------

Correctly,
k

-AT----------

THE WEEKLY 
OBSERVER

AND THE

Canadian Agriculturist
AND HOME MAO AZ INK 
without a rival in Canada, and unsur 
passed in America, for th 3 Stock llaisur, 

Dairyman, or Fruit Grower.

We arc enabled,, by special arrange
ment, to offer that splendid publication, 
the CanaJt.n Agriculturist, clubbed 
with this Jou nal for the small sum of

$1.25 a Year. -
(Subscriptions may be commenced at"

an time.) The Canadian Agrimltumt 
is a large 36-page Journal, neatly Ulus- 
rated, and printed in a first-class man

ner. In amount and practical value of 
contenta, in extent and value ol corres
pondence, in quality of paper, sryltf of

Sublieation, it occupies the FIRST 
•ANK. It is believed to have no super 

for in either of the three chief divisions of 
FARM CROPS AND PROCESSES, 

HORTICULTURE AND FRUlT-OROWIXli, 
. LIVESTOCK AND DAIRYING,

while U also includes all minor depart
ments of rural interest, each as the 
Poultry Yard, Bee Keeping, Greenhouse 
aod Grapery, Veterinary Replies, Farm 
Questions and Auswera, Fireside Read
ing, and Domestic Economy Its Mark
et Reports will be unusually complete, 
aod nroch attention will be paid to the 
state of the crops, as throwing light upon 
one of the most important of all questions 
—When to Buy and When to Sell. It is 
liberally illustrated, and is intended to 
supply, in a continually increasing degree, 
and in the best sense ef a term, a

Live Agricultural Newspaper.
Although the Canadian Agrietdtitriit 

is larger than any of its contemporaries 
fits sise being from 20 to 36 pagiftj 
monthly, according to circumstances), the 
terms are

$1 o Tear, etrictly in advance.

( j (>c> f s#

Clothing. Millinery. Boots, She

Oil Tanned Moccasins,
for Children, Boys and Men. Watches ami Jt-wclry

Fancy Goods. Patent Medioimes,
Hate aod Caps. Assortment still large. Prices riiild.

£§TInspection Invited

J. S. Atkinson, Ex’r. 

Albert, Jan. 17, 1889

.7

All kinds of

<1 AGIST RAT ES’ ULAN KS,

DEEDS,

MORTGAGES,

BILLS OF SALE,

C." -OMS PAVERS, ETC., ETC.,

always* on hand.

BUSINESS

, --------- AND----------

V l.till'INGUARDS,

BILL 11 EADS,

LABELS,

TAGS, ETC.

printed to order.

Having secured an oxevlieut anaortmeot o

NEW JOB AND POSTER TÏPE

v we are prepared to do first class work as

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

’SWGive us a trial and be convinced,'^
l ! :

Orders by mail promptly attended to. 

Address,

, -, Observer Publishing Co.

Hillsboro, A. Co.,

ATTENTION f"
SUBSCRIBE

— FOR—

ITS STOCK /VI

MILLER BROS.’ MUSIC STORE*
* MONCTON. N. B-

9 Pianos, American and Canadian
20 ORGAN ?, 15i.CKrA' A3 AKEsd

1000 Assoit,ed Masic Books.
1,500 Pieces Aiustf

Violins, Musical Boxes, .accordéons,
Cornets Drums, Etc _ 

GREAi. iviOViB Jr BALE
AT THE

FOUR FLAG STORE.
We will n-movo to our nv.w id "ut lit- fîi>t t i Janmir.. Our immense

stock of Dry Goods now in the More in l-’a liner W.< ck nov t Uttsold hi fore moving, 
sc come and get the bargains.

Grey Cottons, 27 inch, 3c per yard;
36;inch, 4, 5, 6 and 8 cents. Canton FUinu- ls. 8, HI, lÿ, 14 cents. All wool 
Grey Flannels, 'JO cents.

Dress Goods, 10,12,16, and 18 cents ;
all wool dress goods worth 35 cents for 25 cents ; 812 Sh ig|i Hets-s }i>r $8,50 ; $14 
Sleigh Robes for $10.

FUR COLLARS, FUR BOAS, MUFFS,
Shoulder Capes, Dress Trimmings, Plushes, 50c yd., Braid ^cttN, Striped Flushes, 
Black Silks for Dresses. A full line t f

Plush Christmas Goods.
The best $100 Corsets in Canada, and lot - of oile r things all low. Come and 

see before we move to our new store opposite the country market..

H. C. CHARTERS.
FOlli FLAG STOHE.

Palme ^ Block.
Main St., Moncton, N. B. iv

The
Weekly

Observev,

THIS SPACE IS RESKK' hi. FUR

, Newsy,

.—-AND------

Eutei’pr itsiiig 

1»AFEII.

Devoted tn the. Interests of

w. h. duffy’s ALBERT COUNTY

NKW ADVElVfltiE.MENT.

! in particular, and' of the Province and
| •
i i Himin'on in general, :

PURE

1848. Protection and Profit. 1888.
Two things most dchirabic iu Life Ini-uranct arc :

1st. The certainty of j roicclion lo a man's lamily in ’ease of early death 

2nd. The certainly of prolii to himself il lie lives o old age.
These are coiubined in tl«**

N on-forfeitabl e,
Incontestable,

-AND-——

Free from all Limitation Policy
-OF THE—

ONION MITI AI. LIFE INSLRANCÏ CO.
PU1ŒIA ■%. a 7* • - a 5. VI..

ASSESSOR^ NOTICE.
All persons liable to be luted in the 

Parish of Uiiisboru are l equested in 
bring in to the Assessors, within l'liiity 
daysatt- r publication of this nutici*/ true 
statements of their propel ty and income 
liable to be as>< ssed.

The Valuation Lists when ouiplotud 
shall be potted at Geo. Barnett's store, 
the store uf The Albert Manufacturing 
Company, and at the Uill-h no Post 
Office.

The Secretarien of the School Districts 
In the Pai Mi are requested in send in to 
the Assessors a list of all persons in iheir 
respective Districts liable to be assessed 
for District school purposes.

Wm. H. Gross, T
Edward Woodworth, > Assehsors.
Joseph W.^teevks, \
Hillsborough, Feb. 4, 1889.

FARM FOR SALE.
I am requested by John W. Reid to 

offer his FARM, situated io Harvey, 
containing 200 acres more or lean, for
•ale. either in wli le or part, at PUBLIC 
AUCTION, ou 16th of MARCH ..ext; 

i at the hour of 3>P. M. Sale to take place 
‘ oo the prêtas** Terms made known

^ W. H.A. CASEY
Httnj, A. Co, Feb. 13,1WB.

SOUND
iu its politics, and

FEARLESS
iu its expo-are «•! vvi aid injustice.

i New Type,
New Press,

New Publishers.

PuUliehed every Thursday, at

HILLSBORO, N. B.
By the Observer 1’ui...eking Company.

Onlv (it 1(H a Year- 

50 Cents for G Months.

25 (lenls for 3 Months.

üiiwmlw al Once

Total payments tn Policy 11 iu, r- .,„d th- ii B- m l.-ciarU's: /.

Move than i b.C ii G, € OOO
NEW BRUNSWICK AGENCY.

C. E. WELXOM, Manager.
Ml. 103* IT,INCH WILLIAM ST.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

“Life Insurance is Ml only I 01 y-venir, Lit it is a DUTY.”
A *U' I % 1SSU

N F W GOODS.
I have just received a fine asKortm-nt of

Boots, Slioes. Nlippors hi tel 1 ? libbers.
A choice selection ofUhildr ns iioot>. 'i'hesv goodn liave btien carefully selected 

and I am prepared to Hell ar inndvraiu j lic^s.

Call and Examine Goods.
I Hiss Duffy.

MILLINERY ! MILLINERY [
I have ju-t opened ;i !ar^, ami Select assnrtmcut of new and fashionable 

millinery, including ml tin

Newest Styles of Hats, Bonnets, etc.
Also Plu-lit--. Vvivt t-, l* i/'Mu r-, rin.ls and Wings, etc. A particularly fine 

j iisBortmeni ».-f

Ribbons, 1 :it!<*y 1 ins. aud Vcilinjfff,

till peroonaliy >en ev-1 Itiiiitl. lateet •lnponaimns. Call and examine mv stock 
before purchasing ciacwlierv.

BiMoro, Oct. 88,1888,
N. 8TKEVB8.

/
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NEW GOODS I NEW GOODS I

ft. F. F air A Co., Moncton, are receiving New Goods every week.

DRE^N GOODS!
Call and see the Bargains we are showing in Wool dress goods. In addition to a large lot of imported goods, wo hafO 

purchased, through a Montreal estate sale, fifty pieces at a zrcat reduction. All wool grey beiges at 12c. 18e. and 20e.; 
all wool Jersey cloths at 18c. and 20c., and beautiful dress goods at 26c. 30c. and 36c. per yard, worth 30 per cent. mere.

Ginghams, Seersuckers and Prints !
♦>00 pieoes new print», great value ; 200 pieces new gingham? ; 25 pieces new seersuckers at 10c. ; 26 piMM new Flannel- 

letea at 12c. ; also 26 pieoes white ducks and drills, verj low ; 25 pieces new tickings from 10c. per yard ; 26 piece Lew 
coitonades from 12c. per yard ; 20 pieces all wool Canadian Tweeds from 40o. per yd. ; 10 Bale Parks white and Wee 
Warps ; 500 doaen Towels ; 100 pieoes Jeans and linings ; 1.000 pieces grey sad while cotton»; 2,000 doseûl Clark's 300 
yd. spools at 50c. per dosen ; pins, needle, and a full line of smallwares.

We are carrying the largest line of cotton goods in Moncton and can give extraordinary bargains,

6. F. FAIS A CO., Main St Moncton.

Notes Iron) the Miramlchi.

New Advertisements.

Impure Blood................Dr. J. C. Ayer
Sewing Machines..........James Crawford

Local Matters.
Rain Tuesday night.

Wbather warm and Spring like.
Snow rapidly disappearing and wheels 

taking the place of runners.
Read sermon on outside pages. It 

Y will prove of special interest to the ladies.
Take good care ef your heard and 

keep it clear of gray hairs so as to retain 
your young looks by using Buckingham's 

« Dye for the Whiskers.
Religious.—Rev. W. Camp immer

sed two persons last Sunday. Hu still 
continues his special services. Last 
^louday evening two were received lor 

^Eaptism and others arc expected.

A Big Tree.—On Friday, March 
1st, there was out on the property of
Jacob Sleeves, Folly llill, Hillsboro, a
tree which made eleven logs 12 feet in 
length, the top of smallest log measuring
lti inches. The tree contained 1,279 
feet. Com.

Dog Tax.—A petition, in circulation 
in this parish, praying the County council 
to impose a tax on dogs, is receiving a 
large number of signatures. After the 
dog nuisauoe has been remedied it will 
be in order to take steps to prevent 
cattle, hogs, horses, etc., running at large 
on our public streets.

Remember that Ayer's Cherry Pec
toral has no equal as a specifi : for colds, 
coughs, and all affections of the throat 
and lungs. For nearly half a century it 
has been in greater demand than any 
other remedy for pulmonary complaints. 
All druggists have it for sale.

Hillsboro Bots.—J. O. Calkin, 
lately in the t. C. R. employ at Saek- 
eille, has gone to Burlington to attend 
a Medical College there.

A. J Groes, e postal clerk on the route 
between Moncton and Cempbellton, has 
been transferred to the western run in 
room of the late John Campbell.—Sun.

Avoid Appearances.—A worthy 
gentleman, having an unusually red nose,
was long suspected of being a tippier en 
the sly, by those not well acquainted with 
his strictly temperate habits. His un
fortunate disfigurement was readily cured 
by the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

W. C. T. U. —The members of the 
W. C. T. U. report a very interesting 
meeting at Mrs. Slater’s last week. 
Seven uew members joined the Union 
and a large amount of business was dis
posed of. The ladies decided to supply 
matter sufficient to fill one column per 
week in The Observer. The Union 
is to meet next Thursday, March 14th., 
at the residence of Mrs. Thus Bray, 
Surrey.

To the Children.—We would again 
urge our youthful readers to send us 
something for the “Children’s Corner. 
Write a short letter or compose s. me 
little article and yon will not only bene
fit yourselves but will inteiest others. 
We have letters promised from children 
in St. John and, though pleased to hear
from them, we do not want our Albert 

; County children left in the shade. 
♦ Make an effort and send us the results.

Three Year's Labors.—Rev. W. 
Camp has completed three year’s labors 
as pastor of the 1st Hillsboro Baptist 
Church. Last Sunday (March 3rd,) 
being anniversary day be gave a report 
of his work during the 3 years, which 
w«s very interesting. We have secured 
a cony of the report for publication but 
have been compelled to reserve it till 
nexteweek. Id the meantime we give 
tliÿfollowing sta'isties which show three 
very busy and successful year’s work by 
the Pastor : Baptized 47; added b / 
letter 15 ; conducted 280 prayer meet
ings ; 62 conference meetings ; 66 bible 
clas- meetings; 22 young people’s meet
ings ; and upwards of 60 inquiry, mis
sionary, temperance end other meetings ; 
conducted 32 funerals, married 20 
couples, made 1716 pastoral calls and 
visits ; and preached 388 sermons. Do 
not fail to read the report in full next
week.

Lecture.—The second of the course 
of lectures under the auspices of the 
Hillsboro W. C. T. U., was delivered in 
the Methodist Church, Surrey, last 
Tuesday evening, by the Rev. J. tim
brée of Albert. The attendance was 
large considering the unfavorable weather 
and roads, the neat and tasty church 
being comfortably filled. The subject 
of the lecture was “Newfoundland and 
Labrador, and a description of Esqui
mau Life.” The lecturer gave a very 
interesting sketch ot the early history 
and settlement of those places, in addi
tion to much useful information concern
ing their physical features, etc., not 
found in our geographies. The descrip
tion of the Esquimaux was enlivened 
with humorous anecdotes showing the 
peculiar notions and habits of that 
branch of the human family. The 
lecture was listened to with deep interest 
by all present and a hearty vote of 
thanks (moved by Dr. Marveo) was 
tendered the speaker.

J. V.
is making

ALL WOOL TWEED SUITS
for (12.

Trousers from 83.00 np. Black and 
Blue corkscrew Suits, fine Tweed Suita
and

O VERCOAT8
at proportionately

LOW P RICES
The cheapest and best- place to but 

your

Winter Clothing
J. V. SKILLEN’S 

Merchant Tailor.
Main St., Moncton.

Local Matters.

Stylish reefers reduced from $7.96 
to $4.95, a rare bargain.

J. S. Atkinson, Ex’r.
Dawson Settlement notes crowded 

out ofthn issue. Will appear next week.
Picked up, March 6th, a fur Muff 

which the owner can get by calling on 
Jacob A. Stekves.

Hillsboro.
A Warning.—The names of some of 

the rowdies who threw snow balls through 
the windows of the Observer office last 
evening are ku; wn, and will be published 
in the Observer next week unless dam
ages are made good before that time.

CaPT. Geo. Irving left Hillsboro on 
Monday for St. John to take charge of 
his sohr. “Magellan'’ that isj bow being 
loaded with deals for New York. The 
captain took Wm. Sleeves, Seymour 
Sleeves, Elia3 Bennett and John W. 
Rogers with him expecting to get one or 
two more seamen at St. John.

St. John Notes.
Our city was all alive last week in 

ooDbequerioe of the half holiday in honor 
of the big procession and carnival. The 
day was everything that could possibly 
be desired, and the sleighing excellent. 
Shortly after noon the streets were teem
ing with pedestrians and their more 
fortunate neighbours who rejoiced in the 
possession of team*—*11 hurrying to be 
first at the most desirable and sightly 
locations. Such crowds and such rushing 
for change of position when it became 
known that the route of the procession 
had been unavoidably changed at the 
last moment 11 iw- ver everybody had 
an opportunity to view it more than once 
before its long route was accomplished 
and everybody pronounced it a wonderfiil 
achievement, considering the length of 
time devoted to preparations, and now 
the talk is that last Wednesday s parade 
will pakfliotu insignificance, in compari
son with St. John’s next carnival in 
1890.

The weather is beautiful —warm and 
sunny —and times seem brisk with cheer
ing prospects for the coming summer.

Sleighing parties are the order of the 
day or rather of the nights. Gordon 
Division had a pleasant drive last Mon
day evening, returning to their ball for a 
social time and refreshments. Guerney 
Division paid a fraternal visit to Lime 
Rock Division at South Bay on the same 
evening.

Tobogganers pr mounce this winter a 
failure as far as their favorite sport is 
concerned. And now with j many a regret
ful sigh the youthful skater polishes for 
the last lime and sorrowfully packs away 
his cherished Christmas shiners, feeling 
somewhat comforted, meanwhile, at the 
distant prospect of returning base ball 
festivities.

Verbiage.

Mount Gideon Notes.
The few lumbermen in this locality 

are taking advantage at the good sled
ding and are very busy. Peter Bishop 
has succeeded in getting twelve hundred 
logs hauled to West River by one horse, 
and intends to get a few hundred more.

Edmund Douthright and Nathan Mar
tin, of this settlement are doing good 
work lumbering.

Gideon Smith, who got cast away on 
the iee a short time ago, receiving some 
hurts and bruises, is now almost eo 
pletely recovered and able to attend to 
bis ordinary labour.

Chet ley Anderson Esq., lumber sur
veyor, (Roahea,) attends regularly to 
the surveying business on West River 
this winter.

No school in this district this winter, 
although the new schoolhouse is almost 
ready for a teacher. Probably school will 
be started the coming spring.

The election is over, and Mr. Bmmer- 
son elected by a handsome majority.

His opponents now see that another 
scrutiny is not necessary. Mr. Emmer- 
son s aient» and debating ability, com
bined, will be a great and valuable ad
dition to the talents of the Assembly.

M ount Gideon, A. Co., March 4th 
1889.

CORRBaPONDBUT.

Moncton Notes.

Would it oot be advisable and benefi
cial if the readers of TEE OBSERVER 
would elub together and purchase a 
geography sod send it to the Milaoiehi 
correspondent with instruetions to study 
carefully concerting the counties of 
Albert and W eetasorebmd, and allow him 
to find out that we are oot entirely ig
noramuses, sod thus asve bin the trouble
in the future of telling us what a slow- 
shoe is and how it is made f It is very 
kind of him indeed to endeavour to teach 
us bet he is a little stale just now. We 
will be very much pleated tor aay in
formation eooeeruiag the maaefaetere of 
anything (that we don’t already know.) 
Oh no, we think the ignorance is at 
Miramiehi, not Albert. Try again but 
don’t in-alt os for if you do look out. 
A'so, don't show your ignorance.

A sad sight met the eyes of year 
correspondent Saturday evening—that of 
a young boy probably not more than 12 
years old in a beastly state of intoxii 
tioo. Also on Main street, about eleven 
the same night, could be wen s young 
man about 20 years ef age iatoxicated 
and a woman (probably hi» mother) 
pleading with him to go home, and he 
swearing moet vilely to be left alone. It 
is very seldom that you see eases of in
toxication oo our streets but the two 
sighted were both very sad.

The sabjeets mostly talked about ou 
the streets at present are the approachiag 
civic elections and the street paving 
question. In eooaeetioe with the letter 
we might eey that the council advertised 
for tenders for the paving of one mile of 
Main street. A number ef tenders were 
■eat in, among them one oflsaae Newton 
Wilbur and one of J. M. Leunebery. 
These two offered to do the work for the 
same amount and on n vote of the Coun
cil being taken. Conns. Lea, Welch 
end Girvan voted for Lounsoery'a and 
Conns. Toombs, Gives and Mo3weeaay 
for Wilbur’s. It being » tie vote the 
Mayor had to give the easting vote and 
gave it to Wilbur and this is what has 
caused the rumpus and no wonder. The 
matter ii not settled yet. Wilbur, let alone 
paving Main street, cannot construct 
good affidavits, for it will be remembered
that his affidavit in eon Motion with the 
election petition in Albert fell to pieces 
at Frederietoo, while Lounebnry is a 
good contractor. Why should the eiti- 
seos wish to be involved in law suite all 
summer 7 As for the eivie elections the 
meyorality is receiving the greatest inter
est. As we stated last week there are 
two candidates, Mayor McKeesie and 
Couo. D. I. Welch. The latter has 
been a very efficient councillor and would 
without doubt make a good Mayor. 
These two men have always enjoyed the 
sport of keeping their swords well sharp
ened in ease of attack. In bringing oat 
hie statement of finances for 1888 
Mayor MeKeosie shewed a surplus, 
while Mr. Welch as chairmen of the 
fieaooe committee shewed a deficit To 
settle the question a chartered accountant 
wm engaged to oome up and bneg out n 
statement of the town’s finanees up to 
end of 1888 and thereby see whieh wss 
correct. The accountant has came i 
gone but his report bas not been mi 
publie although it has (we hear) been 
placed ia the hands of the finance com
mittee, and we hear that the town is 
oot so well off by a good deal as Mayor 
Mackenzie's statement shewed. This, 
with the decision in the street paving 
question, will have a considerable weight 
with the election which takes place 
March 11.

Which does Albert County like the 
best to be called “fishes,” or to be re pres 
en ted by a rooster, and be caovMted 
by a “Hawke f '

Seymour A. Peters, Henry A. Jones 
and J. M. Lounsbury have entered part
nership. They will carry ou the bust 
new lately done by Peters Bros., and 
that at builders and contractors, under 
the name and style of Peters, Jones nod 
Liouosbary.

Among tha business changes h 
lately and those contemplated are the 
following :—Walter MiteheU, rhee dealer, 
baa moved into the store lately occupied 
by J. M. Rom, It having been uneven- 
pied. ti. Forbes, fancy dry goads, in
tends to toove into the stove next door 
west of his present one, it having been 
improved and pUto ghee window* put ia. 
J. *. Roe, tailor, has moved into hie 
new store and H. O. Charters dry goods, 
has taken the other half. A new barker 
shop lute aho bees opened here, and 
another dry goods store will be added to 
the list before the clow ef the month. 
H. 8. Wilson, eouffiotioner, etc. has sho 
moved.

David Price of the I. O. R. has pur* 
ebased a piece of land from Mrs,‘Dew*lf 
Spurt and will probably erect a throe 
story briek building thereon. The prise 
given is said to be $64 per foot.

The weather bare last week and so far 
this has been perfect, mere like April 
than the last of February aad March. 
The mow is rapidly disappearing and 
wheels are again to be seen on the 
streets.

Rev. Mr. Watson of Albert County 
was in town last week, also Capt. Sleeves 
of Hillsboro.

Marsh 4,188S.

"With rushing winds end gloomy skies 
The dark and stubborn winter dies ; 

Fur off uoaeen spring faintly cries 
Bidding her earliest child arise.”

—Bayard Taylor.
The name-sake of “Mars” the God of 

War has been ushered, in in very on 
warlike manner aad, if the AS saying is 
reliable, Mateh will go out like a lion 
Today ia very ep ringlike and the enow
perceptibly settled,

the Muirhead Foundry, Chatham^ 
has received an order from Ottawa for » 
carload of null nmehiMry. This is a 
strong argument against reciprocity, for 
surely it would be impossible for us to 
compete with the great manufacturing 
centre* of the neighbourieg republic hi 
mill machinery. Thus this order from 
Ottawa would go to the United Stiles.

George H. Harrison B. A).-ha»' bee» 
So looted to fill the veeeocy caused by the 
resignation of Mr. Palmer. George is a 
Mount Allison mao and graduated a.t
the bend of his alum in $7. Judging 
from his past record he will be » valuable 
acquisition to the leeching staff off our 
county.

Miramtefii ia pre-eminently a . social 
place. Last week there were no leas 
than four balls in Chatham, about th ■ 
seme number ia Douÿastown, Ut say 
nothing of Newcastle.

Application will be made at the ap- 
preaching nasion of the Legislature tor 
the Incorporation of the Caraquet and 
Riehibwote TelcphoM Cm This com-j, 
peoy wish to canned all the principal 
places on the Gulf shore, between jQpra- 
quet and Riehibuoto, with the exchange: 
of Chatham and Newcastle. -,

The exchange in Newcastle is conduct 
ed oo the same system as the telegraph 
Telephone messages of any number-^ 
words are delivered by ffie company's

Elgin Notes.

A number of persons met in Gildert’s 
Hall ou Wednesday evening Feb. 27 and 
oriraiiii- d a District Division of the Sons 
of Temperance for Albert County. 
There were twenty-three representatives 
from Divisions in different parts of the

; tiiàityr.' The ioilowiog person were

earners to any part of ,the tdwv. >A 
telephone message of from Iff" ti 
words costs 15 oeote.

Ote or two smell steamers are l 
constructed this winter in - Cfialhâm. 
The larger oh is intended for the towing 
business m the Golf and will'be owned by 
Geo. K. McLeod Esq.

elected as officers : Rev. A. H. Lavers, 
JD.-.W. P. ; Miss Hattie Carpenter, D. 
W, A. ; Sandford Parkins, D. W. S. ; 
H D. Stevens Esq., D. F. 8. ; Daniel 
Grtty &q., D. Trees. ; W. A. Colpitta 
Esq. D. Chap. ; Miss L. A. Ring. D. 
Con.; W. L Babkirk, D. Sent.; W, 
I’. Robinson iflàq., D. P. W. P;
§A number of committees was appointed 

jto report,at next regular session wqich 
will be held with Mapleton Division on 
the 24th of May next.

Your suggestion in last issue of OBEIR 
VRR concerning the appointment of ao 
Inspector for the enforcement of the 
Canada Temperance Act is well worthy 
the attention of every truly temperance 
■person îû the County. Sorely the tern- 
persane people in tbit eon ntv ought to 
feel that the .responsibility rests upon
them, It is not enough lor them to 
elect inen ostensibly temperate to repres
ent Uiem at the Counci' Board, but they 
should see that every objection is re
moved that would hinder the councillors 
from carrying out their profeeeed princi
ples. -'Almost every community in the 
county has its temperance organisation.
These societies include the most intelli- - • c .gent men and women id the county.
Surely if a united effort was made, these 
■soeiklies with Hie Christian churches, 
sundav schools and other philsuthrophie 
organisations could raise the araoaat re
quired to secure a competent and efficient 
Inspector. If not the temperance 

AenHmenàstoetîe»-strong in the county 
as M generally supposed.

••Winter*"-usually in our latitude 
“lingers in the lap of spring" but this 
season as yet, it has hardly filled its own 

^ March arrived a few days ago,
not however with the weather we usually 
associate with its advent, bat with real 
warm sunny days and almost frosties t 
nights. Should the same kind of 
weather continue lumbering operations

Travellers’ Record.
L. M. Wood, editor Maple Leaf, 

visited Moncton this week.
Edward S. Brewster, who has been in 

Boston several years, went to Harvey 
yesterday to visit relatives and friends.

E. C. Randall, M. D., of Hillsboro, 
visited Harvey professionally on Tues
day last.

8. A. Lieutenant Osmond, came to 
Hillsboro last Tuesday to assist Capt. 
Larder.

George Dow, of Harvey, visited Hills
boro and Stoney Creek this week.

0. N. Dawson returned to Moneton 
yesterday after spending a tew days with 
friends in Hillsboro.

Miss Rebecca Reid sod Mr. Clarence 
Gross, of Surrey, visited New Horton 
last Saturday.

Dr. Peek, of Hopewell Hill, visited 
Moncton on Monday.

Capt. C. T. Wood' and son Luther 
visited Albert last week,

Corey Wood, of Albert, was in Hills
boro this week.

D. N. Murray, baraees maker ot 
Albert, was in Hillsboro last Saturday.

B. A. Marven, M. D„ of this place, 
visited Albert professionally on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Sleeves, of Bridgi 
dale, visited relatives and friends at 
Hillsboro this week.

Mrs. Frank Carney returned last week 
to Hopewell Hill from » visit to friend? 
in St. John.

Mrs. Edmund Kihoie returned to 
Riverside last week from St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Surratt and 
Mrs. L. M. Wood and children started 
Tuesdav morning for Fresno, California.

R. L. Blake, of Hillsboro, was ia 
Sack ville last week.

Ships are already beiog chartered for 
the spring trade in deals. 66 S, is quoted 1^™“”'’ to wTc IreUnd or B. Ot BmàJ. t

Harvey Notes.In re the Albert election I heard a 
very «muring dialogue in the Adanis 
House, Chatham, last evening. The 
•ubelanee of it was as fo’lows ; i

H.—Well B.—Duffy's name ia mud 
B.—Fei:
H.—Why did not Bltakney the 

eouoeiUor from Elgin run T
B.—Well, the troth of the matter is 

this, ia the words ef s Elgin 
“We don’t want one of vtt own me»,v 
want so outsider with some boodle.”

H.—Bennett, that is A. W. Bennett, 
•ooM have had the Domination.

B.—Oh; Wat wunld not get 25 
votes. He is *>t known; -, -, -ft ■ ■■■■; 

H.—Duffy’s men would support him". 
B.—Yes I suppose so. What do you 

think of the coalition of Turner and the 
grits? (f\ . , - -rr

H.—Turner is almost a grit. , JT» 
B.—Never. Oh no : ,Ygu jo^e aAse^ 

there. ,
H.—Yon will see he will sfipgfcft tim-

mereoo next Dominion election against 
Dr. Weldon.

B.—I don’t think so. -4 ; : £
H.—That ia what they sent Èmrner- 

soo down there for, to run Weldon oqt,
B.— Don’t think he could do it. He 

might. • of-,
H.—I tell you he would give the Doc 

a hard one.
B.—Yea : some ssy he should go among 

the people more.
H.—I am afraid that he would beat 

the Doctor under the eiroumstanees.
B.—It is devoutly to jy hoped that 

that day will never dawn oo Albert Co.
Bj this you can gain some idea of the 

opinion of the publie on the Albert
election. . * f ”

Be that as it may it la to be,- hoped 
Bmmereoo will make » good representa
tive and that bis practices will Jm a 
little nearer his profession that they have 
been in regard to “Purity in Elections.”, 

DoegUstewn, N. B. March 2, 1889.

Pleasant Vale Notes.
------ i« ’- f

Jeremiah Leemao of Prosser Brook 
who was so seriously injured a few days 
ago is convalescent.

The new Methodist Church is about 
completed. It is a magnificent structure 
and will compare very favourably with' 
any other country ehurch for beaaty 
and convenience. Great credit is due 
the eoetraetor, J. C. Smith of Welford, 
Kent County. The inside painting was 
done by D. V. Crandall the celebrated 
house painter. The ladies, with Mrs. R. 
P. Colpitta at president, have purchased 
a beautiful Chapel organ of the Karo, 
manufacture from Messrs Miller Brae, 
of Mono too, whieh was placed in the
church some days ago. The ohoir, with 
Mrs. I. N. Parker as organist, are prac
tising masio for the dedicatory services 
whieh will take place oo Sunday the 
10th day of March. The Rev. C. Pais
ley, the Bev. D. Chapmen, Rev. A. H. 
Lavers and other divines ere expected to 
be prewot et the dedieetoiy service». ' 

The Inst few warm days begin to re
mind oar sugar-makers that the sugar 
season is fast drawing on, if not already

Geo. W. eldest son of R. E. Colpitta 
returned home Inst Thursday after an 
aheeneeof nearly five jeers. During, 
the five yean this young man ’fiï been 
at Ma nia steady habile end prompt 
attention to duly have won for him the1 
reputation of being » good officer. 
George left us e beardless youth but 
returns a stalwart nmiR'‘He.*ilid- 
turn to New York in a few days where 
he will again rejoin the barque I. W. 
Oliver as eeeond mate. • s

Conservative.
March 4,1889.

bv. L. M. . Weeks bos resigned his 
pastorate of the Harvey Baptist ehureh. 
Hi preach*» Me farewell sermon next 
Sunday.

The sleighing is about doue and wagons 
sre in use on our streets again.

Our people feel proud of their repre- 
potativp, rBr, Weldon- He wifi get »
using «oto-in Harvey when be wants 

it. They say one does not have to ask 
“Where is Dr. Weldoo.” after he reaches 
Parliament -House. He mukee his 
presence fell and absence noted.
. Huq, G. S» Turner, our very popular 
ttf.P. left for Fredericton Tuesday
morning. We anticipate that, with the 
able assistance of our new M. P. P., we 
will not only get our proper local share 
of what is going but will be in a position 
to ably assist all Provincial measures 
that wiH tend to the general prosperity of 
our noble Province.

Tjmes are quite brisk here. The 
buzs\>f the saw, the ring of the axe, nod 
tfie.aqqqd.oLthe mall, mingled with the 
breaking tif-file sled heavily laden with 
ship timber and logs, and the merry 
jingle of the sleigh bell are inspiriting 
and invigorating. And though the 
above dream-disturbing uoises, combined 
with the locomotive shriek of the early 
train, and the more prolonged whistle of 
the mill a engine, and the loud, sharp, 
energetic jingle of the shipyard bell 
(ruug^gr'tbi muscular arm of the famous 
“Boss Dow” to call the laborers to their 
work,) all tcud to shorten the morning 
nap of the indolent sleeper, we could not 
wish it otherwise.

March 6, 1889.

•* 5 Baft! in ore Notes.

Melton Brothers have sn immense pile 
of logs at their new steam mill. The 
|aill is now running daily aad doing good 
work! : ‘

One of our esteemed young inen, Mr. 
jtfaleb Sleeves, intends leaving us next 
week. He expects to go to Boston.

Our teacher, Mist Carruthers, is run
ning a good school this winter. The-f- 
attendanee is not large bat the scholars 
are doing rood work under her careful 
instruction. '

'On .MdBday Mrs. John Stevens slipped 
and fell while walking in her door yard, 
injuring her severly, dislocating her 
shoulder and breaking her collar bone. 
Dr. Marven, of Hillsboro, rendered sur
gical aid aid considering her advanced 
age she is doing as well as can be ex
pected. H

V >----------------
Sabbath Services. 

(March 10)
.Valle

tt&fdSad
jSY Baptist.—Bev. 8. W. 
d'st .*p. m. Sabbath School at

2 p. m.“ ■ y., : I .1
3rd Hillsboro Baptist.—Rev. H. 

W. Xehhtead at 10.30 a. m.

-TIitJ^Boao Methodist—Rev. The?. 
fPîerce at Demoise'le Creek 11 a. m„ at 

Hillsboro 7 p. m.
Harvey Baptist.—Rev. L. M. 

Weeks X Germ»|towo 3 p. m., it Har
vey 7 p. m.

1st HillOboro Baptist.— Bev. W. 
Camp at Hillsboro 11 a. m and 7 p. m. 
afe Salem 2.30 p ».

Born.
ill .K 11.1 I “”~ _

At Midway, A. Co., Feb. 22, to the
wife of John Govang, a daughter.

At Hebron, A. C., March ,2, to t£e Vife-’iT’miês Àkerly, a damghfer.

At Dawsonville, A. Co, March 4, to 
the wile of Mittbrd Hopper, a sot.

At Albert, A. ÔS, March 6, to the 
wife of Edwggl Cleveland, a son.

Religious Services.

for Week Ending March 16.
Prayer Meeting at Salem, Tuesday 

7 p. m., at Hillsboro, Thursday 7.30 p 
m. ; Young People’s Society at Hillsboro 
Friday 7.30 p. m. ; Prayer Meeting in 
Valley Church,Friday 7.30 p, m. ; in 3id 
Hillsboro Church, Wednesday 7.30 p.m. ; 
Prayer meeting in Hillsboro Methodist 
Church, Monday 7 p. m. Class Mi-eting, 
Wednesday 7.30 p. m. Young peoples 
prayer meeting at Dawson Settlement 
every Wednesday, 7 p. m. Prayer 
meeting in Baltimore church every 
Thursday at 7 p. m. Prayer meeting in 
Caledonia church every Wednesday
7 p. w.

The Road to Heaven.

"A map of the road to heaven, by a 
soul in purgatory," writes ao author and 
literary critic, describing his ideal, and 
humorously confessing his failure to at 
tain it. But if one knows the right path, 
he should follow it. Why. then, suffer in 
th»pbrgafory of disease, when the way 
ef eecape «In plain sight ? As a remedy 
for serofulons affections of thé threat and 
lungs, including consumption in the forma
tive stage ef tubercles, catarrh, chronic 
brooéhim, rumors and morbid growths of 
of all kinds caused by 1th ure or im- 

iterished blood, Dr. Pieree’s Golden 
edieal Discovery his neither a rival nor 

a worthy competitor

DON’T FORGET <
i •
' *1 i.

THAT

T. M. STEEVES <fc CO, ^
SELL GOODS AT

CASH PRICES. ï

We will close out the balaoos of our stock iu Men’s, Women’s and Youth!» fiv*. 

shoes below cost.
-. Vi

Grey, VA hite and Sliirting Cotton* “

in stock, whieh we will dispose of cheap tor cash. .- - .

A foil line of Groceries and Boots ao I Shoes always oo hand.

We Buy Country Produce.

l if

■'-tau

WE WANT AGENTS

THE LIGHT RUNNING

SEWING MACHINE

THE

LADIES’
FAVORITE.

THE ONLY SEWING MACHINE ,
L____ _ THAT GIVES _ . -J

PERFECT SMSF/tCnOH

JAMES CRAWFORD, 
Moncton’ N. B-

Cape Breton Railway.
TeHti&rti lôr aBridge at the 

.Grand. Narrows, C. B.

undersigned, and marked on the outside, 
“Tender: foi Bridge,,, will be received until 
noon on 1Wfedhc*day, the 6th March, 1889. 

:.f Plans and ^specification» can bé seen at 
the office of the Chief engineer of Govern
ment Railways, . Ottawa, * where forms of 
tender may bp obtained on and alter Wed- 

February instant. - “
3 Each- tender must be accompanied by a 
deposit eqùâpto 6 pér centum of the amount 
ot the tender. This deposit may consist of 
cash or of an accepted bank cheque made 
payable to tbq Minister of Railway* and 
Canals, and Ü *ifl,be forfeited if the person 
tendering neglects or refuses to enter into a 
contract when called upon to do so, or if 
after entering into a contract he tails to 
complete the work satisfactorily according 
to the phny,Spécification and contract

If the tender Is not accepted the deposit 
will be returned.

Tenders must be made on the printed 
forms supplied.

The Department will not be bound to 
accept tke|lowept or any tender.

A. P. BRADLEY, 
Secretary.

Depaitment of Railways and Canals, 
Ottawa, 7th February, 1889.

ALBERT JAILWAY.
NOTICE.

On and after this day, Monday, May 7, 
1888, the train will leave Harvey at 6.16 ; 
Albert, 6.30 ; The Hill, 6.43 ; Hillsboro, 
7.06 ; to arrive at Salisbury 8.40 to connect 
with No. 31. C. By. train from Shediac.

Returning for Harvey, leave Salisbury 
jO.46 ; to arrive at Hillsboro 12.30 ; leave 
Hillsboro 18; The Hill, 14.26; Albert, 
14.36 ; to arrive at Harvey 14.46 o'clock.

J, GILLES JONES,
* 7 T Manager.

Hillsboro» May 7th., 1888.

to canvass for subécribefi t©1
iean Agriculturist, the greet! 
zine. In our annual proa"

issued we illustrate and offer 200 useful and valuable premiums whieh arè gffifetfcMpi 
sending subscribers or we pay a cash commission, at may be preferred. In addittea % 
the premiums or cash commission allowed canvassers for every eiub of nbsctfailvpifc.
cured we offer

12250 IN SPECIAL PRIZES;
to be presented the 221 Agents sending the 221 lamest clubs of subscribers to t^ia,, 
iean Agriculturist before March j1889.

$2250
TO BE

GIVEN 
AWAY.

•j' (
$650 Fischer Boudoir upright Piano for the largest club 
$200 in cash for the second largest club . , .
$150 in cash for the third largest club . i;
$160 Keystone Organ fur the lourth largest club " . ‘ n Ui
$126 Bradley two-wheelcr for the fifth'largest club ' , . m
,$100 in cash for the sixth largest «dub « * \ ttl
$60 each for the next two largest clubs < • ‘ * M
$25 each for the next three largest clubs . ... \ |

.i$10 each for the next u-n largest clulis . . , lM
$6 each for the next fifty largest efubs .

c $3each for the next fifty largest clubs . ’ . * . £ '*l
$2 each for the next hundred largest clubs . - . . £§

221 SPECIAL PRIZES TO THE AMOUNT OP^Üw
3 Remembei'these special prizes will be presented in addition to the premiums or ctm 

mission allowed for éterf clnb of subscribers procured. ,.rj
It makes no difference bow large or how small the club is, the persons seeding A# 

largest number of subscribers before Match 1st will receive the first pr iv*6rir$i8t 
piano ; the person sending the second largest club will receive $200 in c^ih sodas 
for the balance of the prizes.

You cannot work for a better publication than the American Agriculturist. Tis ^Ttpirl» 
excellence, together with' its great reputation gained by nearly fifty yeans of cgntisSeWe 
publication, make it one of the easiest journals to canvass for. All our promises will %» 
carried out in every respect, and you can rely on rootliving good treatment.

SEND THREE* TWO-CENT STAMPS for premium list and specimen copyffgMeg 
full description oqpremiume and particulars of the above offers.

Address AMERICAN AGRICULTUBJ1T.

Mentionjthls* paper. 751 Broadway, New YttHNy

H

ui|kail

B. LAURANCB’S ” ,
, ;. )• ’ti’.- 1î •

SPECTACLES and EYE-GLASSES
. ; . <-A. a. .r *,.'*■''** ••

AHV the only oenuine - "
, ii'. • ■ <• -tu w *inK

ENGÏ I8H ART GLEB

m THE CANADIAN MARKET.
, ; „ .i . ,i Ci.'"*

They ere reeommended bv and testimeeials have been received frète ttw Ptof 
deot, Viee-Presideut, Ex-President, end Ex Vice-President ot tbq< JMkttl 
Association of Cioeda ; the President of the College qf Physicians aad Swffto*8 *< 
Quebec; the Deae of the M edieal Faculty o( Laval University ; tbtPr^qnl 
and Ex-President* of the Medical Vouucil of Nova Scotia, etc., etc . and are wen 
throughout the world by nil thane who value their sight. Every pàir geiroeèAd, 
to give perfect satisfaction or can be exchanged at any time within twektehMNhi

John A. Beatty, AgéhC
Hillsboro.

'Tfhe only high class Illustrated Canadian Weekly, gives 
» S its readers the best of literature, accompanied Iff, 

engra rings of the highest order. The Press through-., 
out the Dominion has declared it to be worthy of Canada 
and deserving universal support; but its best recomama- 
dation lies in its steadily Increasing Circulation- ». »

SUBSCRIPTION S4 A YEAR, 10 CENTS A NUMbCH.

3PECI7II1 7I1^71]VGEJ2E]S¥j3 with Messrs. <f. E. Desbarat»'
& Son, Publishers, enable ue to offer the DOMINIOW 
ILLUSTRATED with

The “WEEKLY OBSERVER”.
At the low combination rati o/'88«76 for both. Sind your orAft- NVpM 

Subscription may begin at any time. ten

Addrm ‘'OBSERVER PUBLISHING GWjW
HILLSBORO, A. CX).; Nkr-e

HO TRAVELLERSI
Patrouiie I lie New Monel on ■

Livery Ktable.
We have taken the stable latejy occupied 

liy Él.llN. Steeves, corner Foundry an»| Main 
Streets, and solicit a share of patronage. 
First class rigs to hire. Hordes l*>m<Ied on 
reasonable terms. Careful attention given 
to tiavellpr’s teams.

A good Hostler always in alien lance,

TERMS MODERAT!’..

WEST & CRTJR.
Ho»'ton, Nui'. 1. 1988

NOTICE.
The subscriber will pureti ise 0,1 mil

lion feet of sprnoe logs and one hundred 
thousand feet of hemleek. Also nue hun
dred thousand of biroh, for 1 liicli h, will 
pay the highest prices They can be 
•hipped from any point en the Albert 
Railway or Albert Southern lie will 
also boy 360 thirteen inch luttoeks. 
Parties having any of the above timber 
for sale will please communicate wiiii 

GAIÙ8& TUUNHK, 
tlu Her vet.

?

BLAKE’S LIVERY ST,
HILLSBORO, .........

U. L. Itl.AKE, Propriety
Stncli: mu! (luiilih; ivams to ^Îîire 

hulir» lu reapulisihle |.111 lie. 
clmrg,*. First Hatoipiii'
lint ilrn inz hoiw-s Cill oh I 
«’*« n y to tttinl a yood toriiJAit'.

We handled 100,0110 KasNttd 
this Season and made aooejr ' 
Shippers. We get ont-elde pries*, ' 
want n few more good Shippàte, 
end market reports each week if 1 
Write us and ship to

HATHEWAY * 00.
UKNEBAL COMMISSION DEAUHA
22 Central Wharf; BmIM

Meekers 1 kamker ( wswei. MaNMM M



THE WEEKLY OBSERVER, HtijïiStiÔBtiv N ^lÏAÉdH 7 1889.

1

Not Par.

Not for, oat for free the kingdom. 
Yet, in the shsdow of sio,

Hew DU] ire eomiog and «oing, 
How few ire entering in ! #

Net fer from the golden gateway,
Where rotors whisper nod wtni

f•ariosi» enter in boldly, »
— So lingering still it the gate ;

Catching the strain of the inrie fi Vi 
r,. Heeling so sweetly along.

Swing the warmth and the beanty, 
The infinite lose and the light, 

^w*fW-tânfT,l hôd lonely; abd waiting, 
Ont in the desolate night I

lint Ear, not fer from the kingdom,

. Ont id the resting piece.

It Pays.

'i

1 wspiug **j vur uwd |

afiBETm&sss&ijW^mmwnniTj imerte, fast, a portion of whieh she

It pays to wear m 
And laugh eer troubles down,

ayNmUfwnr litfeyÿtkyl yi
■gr Onr laughter nr our frown.

*» magic of a retiia 
3| Bmedeehts will fade awiy, f 
Jt An—tin Ihs free* in early epring 
gg «Pnweti» the soooy ray. ■'

' iitwelm a worthy
By helping it, oor own ;

Tegire

Oppressed with dull despair. 
■'feiWleeré'in'sorrow dsrkeoed fives 

One j^eam of brightness there.

emit any» to give a helping hand,
•fo To eager, earnest youth.

Î| To note, with all their waywardness,
, Their courage aod their troth ; 

ew To Strive, with sympathy end hue, 
i Their confidence to wi* ;

•TO It uuye to open wide the heurt 
* '•And “let the sunshine in."

Story of the Blfezan}-
'* (Concluded)

One day, two days, passed, in* they 
Vhftiwlly and mentatfy the

ed tjnhed 0u* of the north and 
t||f ^ohseNrith* terrific vinleuo.

*te

. “«When they awoke oo the third 
; the, sun streamed roily through 

l-iee-eoaled eastern Wibdiws. The 
W ‘tUhtiliThad passed, the eky wne eioud-

wae inteoedy 
themselves,iwauwu.1 ‘

Pinin^werirj, 
were drifted fall of 

~fiü£3iar lank-mark had

All the

disappeared.

toe and

ferded little be*j endid» hooae was
i sold. The next toÿ'tne wiridÜÜ

melt, aad ia two day» it had disappeared,
" '■xeepting in the «aria* dad drafcad 
Aad the meadow-lark returned aod eat
oa the e^Udwk^eWkfeni iadheByfro-
eêaimed that spring was eomiog eooo. ... m.gjn„ 8i;Dnej fi.om her 

6 notlive through another blieoefi i bliaiard
•supply oi ooal. Bat it was 
like to the radioed 7 sad

drile’ that loogdie- 
the mere ehanee of getting fneL 

aftttuooo of the foarth day after 
a- neighbor rode to their'

the wind 
struck
The air became cold almost instantly. 
But there was no driving snow. The 
poor young girl listened to the howling 
wind for ad ioetaot, thee she bowed her
Lead oo the table and cried bitterly, to be 
arinmed from her nervous grief by a blood 
eordliug eborus outside the house, as 
though 10,000 devils were exulting there. 
The dog’s hair stood upright on his back, 

hi growl'd savagely. Light footfalls 
od the house. Then the 

devilish eborus egein sounded. Mary eat 
with hhmsheii faa« amt faintly throbbing 
heart, looked through fear-expanded eyes 
at the door, where she fsneied she heard 
enquiring sniffs. Her dog bees me wildly 
earn trek nadâs rk ed furifidtiy: ’Mary was 
so greatly terrified that she no longer felt
the cold. She wool to bed, to hide. She 
revered her head with a blanket, as a 
timid child does, and lay awake for hours 
listening to the eoyote’e chorus, and list
ening sh* fell idto' » dreimful, troubled

and té* taies of
sB the air. Mary

aad fed the nettle. She wondered 
at the idthflaity of the cold. The
northern eky wae blaek with troaen 

ftri| the stove and 
her break- 

hat, a portico of which she gave to the 
dog. ItgreW colder’ aod coider. The 
snowflakes were becoming more numer
ous, and appeared to? hf smaller than 
they were when she arose’, and the wind 
gathered «trpagth as it blew1. Mary 
gianeed at tlieeloek ; jm bkndj uftrktd 
nine “John ia at titoftlpipff tf&mTOnd 
divide by this time,"- she said-- Ten 
o’clock. The enow fat lifting freely 
aad aline* horaontilly.' The mercery

abbut John. But there were 
oeighborB’ houses at intervals on the 
ryad, and be would surely Bad sheltsrjiu 
one of them. - Aod maybe he bad Tot 
left town. She became nervous. She 
could net eat. She thought off bet Ohio 
heme. Vinous of great piles of firewood 
and bine full of real arose before her. 
She eoqjartd up the old gray house and 
the bee hivee aad the apple trees, and 
her eyes filled with tears.

She grew colder and colder, 
crawled into bed aad revered 
with the blankets. She grew oolder.

Bed the stove with eow- 
-- ^ tbrew 

Fearfulef-bur lifo,'ahe call 
her haebaad. The shiver- 

log'aemvtaigtd his tail in answer and 
came tou^A-She grasped the axe aad 
chopped the furniture ioto firewood and 

l)ni stove with exteuded
hinds as the hard weed burned.

klf^Kfber hall

•hove the glass chimnc; 
toward them. She got her eewiog and! 
lri*f hr séd/‘-tier fingers were, too etil 
to handle tlte fine neetüe she v orked 

the shralMrhfte garments shi 
lap and

lumps of coal that wre ret there.
Mary tottered into the house. She 

crouched on the mattress for a moment 
and looked wonderiogly at the small, 
white garments whieh were lying (it the 
fieor. She felt tired, very tired and 
sleepy too. She tried to rouse hervelt in 
action, tried to realise her lorn. She re 
preached herself for not earing - for the 
exhausted hones. But she Was ao tired 
aod cold and sleepy, that she revolved to 
lie'down fora minute before she attempt 
ed to do anything. She,-lay- down oo 
the small mattress aad feebly putted the 
blankeia over her. She closed tor eyes 
and nestled a little, as though to obtain 
more comfort. À warm glow pervaded 
her entire body and she Was mildly sur
prised that she could have thought the 
moroing Was odd.

She was motionless for a few minutes. 
Then a rare smile played arouad her 
white lipe, her eyes opened wide, and far 
to the eastward, where Ibe rising sun 
reddened the heavens. The. Dakota life 
and all its cruel, hard realities dwappésr- 
ed as a troubled dream, and she row her 
husband standing Under a full blossomed 
apple tree iu the cid orchard! Bees 
were hammii g in the overhanging limbs. 
The Miami river ihone as a broad band 
of silver. The westerly bills were 'bath 
ed in a warm, rosy light. Her husband 
smiled at Iter,‘ and with outstretched 
hand» beckoned her to oorne to him. 
Miry smiled radiantly in reply and went 
to him.

Frank Wilkxson

f K"DRY goods;
Clothing. Millinery. Boots, Shoes and Blipjers, Groceries,

■ -V -V S-r- nV, -
i

Oil Tanned Moccasins,
for Children, Boys snd Men. Welches sad Jewelry,

Fancy Good*, Patent Medicines,
* . 1 .. . ! t,i «tîU m iJû--. .»* $

Hate and Cape. Ataortm—t atitt large. Prices right.

MILLER BROa’ MUSIC STORE
t.s -rt* ‘r’lVW, nf.-ih i‘r>W lfc * J '?*«:(! i |

MONÜTON. N. B..

9 Pianos, American and Canadian
' - " " " "s ' V” ; VIT rfi ra ni I ^ A # ^ ; y J ; . . f '

ao ORGANS, BEST MAJTE»»,
*' 1 v i tu i fill u ill *: f>f! t ■'

1000 Assorted Music Books.

By midnight the storm had passed abd 
the bright'stéfs shone oo a snow-covered
earth. wind/elltt (Mary rentiqrued

The Franchise.
‘•One ef the grounds of objection to 

the franchise as it is at present based is 
the expense connected with the machinery 
for its working. Something like half a 
million dollars have been expended in 
making the fists, and the Government 
has twice postponed it* annual revision 
on the ground that it would Cbet loo 
much. As Sir John Macdonald has 
said, we have practical manhood suffrage 
now. But in order to cast his bail'ta 
man has t j nru the girintlef of tile regu
lations and restrictions which surronud 
hi. vote, from rvv.sing barristers to at
tendues * apprt,. ; w too, ,fl|jeetion is 
raised. A simple system "f registration 
which would take the place of thy round
about snd cumbersome system, now id 
vogue, doing away with a,host ef techni
calities, would seem to be iu, order, i It 
is not necessary Ufat the great mass, of 
(.he dec tort slioald bo saojcetedtO-iaeon 
vviii- uce iu order that the few atho are
not yet eotittod to vote should, h 
awsy from the ballot-box. the 
end could be reached by •, 
some pathway. ' In tsaehing people to 
stake an iatereat in publie aStit aad to 
go to the polls to assist in the 
of the representatives by who* the 
affairs of the oouDtry shall be adminis
tered the simplest road should be taken,

SHESSS,
teehniealrQi, todisalmaaitfTijaSg ar 

lithe part of thefldDswwalive
|mis fcHro-Tbe list Ntëpî (nei
elc*, ral jtriva by the- ndqp6(* lof peu 
L I Buffraga for the- White -Domiaioo, 

ig tbst it already pr.vaiUfor pi!viii- 
elec lions iu sdhie of^hi dprivil
Reform party is moving jrin llhia 

iireetlon, and uBIese the Government at 
QUawa aets on theedyie#1ffvh»->rgaoB 
in regard to maehood suBroUe * k*ll 
the wind taken out ol its iails.-JVoal 
Static , ,.

Violins, Musiçal Boxes, Accordéons, 
Corn e tsJîrams, Etc ;

wwüaee 
k kept 

be remet

The ytmng, asa# determined to go to 
.WHÈBàÀynfc day. The next 

[Was a delightful December day 
tnTitoi»mpe

j tights glowed 
i were fed akd Sii 

Th# young
_e-toi get ■

m h *
the sacred beard.

=She gave John 
label.

eeitatiogly aad re-
______y, “John, it you will deep, in the

' jltèÿTkJ&t 4n* tUWn it will save setre'
" dtik^,v’Ybd oan take one of the blanx- 

ea4'df'd8vtrot need ill of' them, as the 
wMMMi Ss W Warm and Dtoasant) aid 
yO#Wfllto'baet to morrow yon know." 
*‘Of eodfse 'I am going to deep iff the 

’ John said pleasantly.. "But I 
i find bedelothing there I 

amiafiatd ta take îny from you. He 
' lo**d a* thb'sky attentively for- a few 
minutes. It was dear to his eyes. He 
did not notice the faint gray mist hang- 

t stove the plain away off tb the 
Again he looked at the sky aad 

row no sign. “I do not believe it will 
»t*n|,7‘ itoiiai^ “and if it is chilly to- 

>night you ean cover up with our clothes. 
He took the blanket from her outstreteh- 
ed arms and tossed it into the wsgon.

40 feed the stove with-bite of hsrd febod 
faroiture until the room béewtie siSeiént- 
ly warm for her to gè to bed. The' mat. 
tress Iky on the dnehoppod floor close t* 

down and covered 
thin blankets. She 

could not sleep. She pictured hoi hu— 
band lost iu the blisaard—how glad she 
was that she had given hinstbe blanket! 
Jhewsheei# him, aleepfog, eorofoetatiji 
ia a oslghbots I bouse, and tbs Wagoni 
gartiauy îUed with lumps of real steed 

She argu
with herself

*™6Je

to tea's as

her, aad as her aru4 
his neck he drew her etow 

her lovingly sod whisp 
to morrow afternoon, 

loath to let him go. 
aod kissed him repeat- 

ly and very 
he geatly loosened her

àjleg Wwfy,'“l ■** 6°t MirJ- ?'
foal will be dt ne before I get there,'

V*' '<*'

SBtl _ _youag wife was loeely. 
ed by the solitude of 

to be

ibered into his wagon and drovi 

Cay eontinued warm. But the 
She was oppress 

the plains. Her 
abandoned. Sh

to be eheerful, 
uuwooted pres #- 

hieti would not be 
intervals, ah*.- slept 

1 rolled tirhi^fi her 
aariy. jtot as the 

Jh^urto tfisanpcsr.
•- Sléjas etrangly weak and nervous and 

he msryeked at her rendition. While 
slje i^ea tyjiag to build a fire she heard 
the cruoohiqg of intensely eold snow as 

rolled ,p,vyr it,, She arose and 
jÇBÇ M dpor, «eying#

, >Tbad(,Q<di, jte^has oome «(,*** I"
^be opened the,door a d saw-the team 

of,horses; with km hanging heads, weerj- 
ly approaching the house. N 1 driver eat 
00 thé wugdn seat.

“jyhb fi Afking behind :’e wagov to 
keep walto. ’—hu said as she pi - v,l her 
liands to jier bosom to qsiet li, r th-ob
ug heart.

The tired, storm-beaten horses slowly 
approached the house. She saw that the 
lines were tied around the dash-board. 
John was not walking behiud.

“The horses have run away and left 
him,'- she whispered with white lips. 

“That is it. He will oome presently. 
The horses halted in front of the door. 

She grasped the door post with her 
hands to keep from tailing, and gased 
wildly Ihrougu terrified eyes fsr beyond 
the wigon over the froxen plains. She 
shrank from looking into the wagon. 
Her white faee became deeply lined. 
Her heart was compressed as with slowly 
shrinking binds oi steel.

“I know he has remained behind," she 
whispered lowly. Then with s supreme 
effort she grasped her nerves strongly 
and walked with firm stride to the «agon 
and looked over the high sideboard. Shu 
staggered back with the infirm steps of 
age. Did she see her husband ? No. 
She saw a troaen corpse with it,; legs 
drawn up as if in pain. She saw a dis- 

lolling

evM-y
anaik
lie and

i

‘ $50 PER MONTH
And all expenses paid.-' We wan; 

men, women, girls and boys in 
Town, Village and Hamlet iu Can 
to taka bold of a light, agreeable 
perfectly honorable employment, 

ill cost yon nothing to give iv|.,trial
Surd for circular Address,- dt

w. h. mask.—___ _
Petcrb4(6u|h, Ont, 

CUM TNG HAIR ANlf^AlLb
rMLL NESS treated : successfully any 
where in the Provinces, end no fee .charged 
uni II cured. Stows grown tiaddlibaped 
bend duscri|itiou of tout.scalp, witn stem] 

reply, aod Address DB, A.i
Iflrighteti struM aisnue,

the Kkiu and engender incurable-' diseases
DERM ACÜRE cons -phnpies
blotcbes l>l|kFk>h06d8ÿ .-redneet A abd the 
worst forms of facial disfigurement. Used 
ou hands and face, it leaves the skin soft, 
white and healthy. Cures chapped hands in 
one night^ndidaiure preventative of wrink 
les. The preparation ever devised for 
attending the skin. Sold by all druggist 
$1 per box. DR. A. L..8LAWSON, manu 
facturer. No. 2 Brighton street avenue, 
Boston, Mass. If your druggist does not 
keep *t, :get blrc to order it. ; (Sept. 34.)

« i. h

{^Inspection Invited.

J. 8. Atkinson, Ex’r. 

Albert. Jan, 17* 1889»

COLLECTORS <lUf âUC. i

uimmI Li
IN STOCK AT

l^SOO Pieces Sheet Music.

GREAT. MOVING SALE
AT THB ill

i

The tiud- : n!".--u. i; iu^idi-ut rate-i
j-r y. i.- -f Hr I'uti-:. ol 11 lil.il-.-rn. üi lltvi 
County i f Ail-vit, or. !.. ; ir lili-.d-tdi
pay their r- -:('t vc Parish Ratca as set 
opposite tllcir uAUii.s. for the year 1888, 
(together with the cost ol advertising. 
17 cents each,) within two months 
from the dat-- In rvof. to tli - subscriber at 
his office in too Pareil- of Htlisboro, 
otherwise le-al procutdiuu- will be taken 
to roçoyer the satuv.
Addy, Henry..............................
Archibald, Iv-tato.......................
Collins, Fratieis,......
Chandler, E It. Kslato..............
Duff/, JarnoH A. Estate ...7...
Duffy, John, Estate............. .
Blliijtt, Juhii. ..is f.........
Edgott, Captain William.......
Forbes, John,.«o.-........... . ..
Gross. Albert............................
Hays, Robert...... ...v............
JKciluy, Tliuinah .............. .
Lutes, William..................
Lcamao, Isaiah, E iat<.........
Mitten, Joseph .. ..............
Mountain, William..:................
Milton, Viator.........
Priuco Wales, J. Blight agent..
Princess Alexandria, J. lilight

agent................. ....................
PMinér, M B. '.........
Regers,.Samuel.-.;. ................
Reed, James, Estate..,........
Reed, Hutton 8. Eelatv’............
Sleeves, M insfi. id, Kslato. ....
titvfivcs, Lé» is; Estate......... ..
Sleeves. W. H'YJoe's Soit)....
Simpson, Ricinrd .it.;.............. -
Stevens, W. i'i......... .
Sutifb, Cornelius........................
Sleeves. Mrs. A tots....,........
Sleeves. Jacob C.........................
Smith, Jolie W ........................
Ting ley, Josiah......................{..
Turner Julio E. Kslata...,,.. j...
Tarris, VVijhatn.................j..
Wll on, William M. I). Êsta^t.
-Walsh, M. W........................
Wait rs, Mrs Puleifer..........i.
WlieaUu, C ..................................
IVarnoek, Jame-, Estate.......»,

GEORCK BARNETT.
COLLKCTINO JUSTICX. 

Hillsboro, F'cb. 4. 1889.

» 1.90 
4.H0 
i 89 
1.40 

-10.8)0 
2.00 
1.40 
5.80 
1.89 

89 
1.40 
240 
8 20
1.49 
1.89

89
1.40
2.50

5.00
5.80
2.40
2.50 
3.40' 
Ü.00

.00

.40

.30

.80

.40

.90

.40

.90

.90
.50
90

1.50 
3.30 
7.70 
2.40 
3 00

lx corn
Home

I / 1 r

-BY—

PATRONIZING
-THE------

Observer Job ami Priming Oiiit-e.

Every description ol

Job iiud Poster Work

: i. L

Office : Hillsboro, Albei t C ).

V . - $ l, v l\,

Barrister «. Atteniey-i.t-L w.
Hi'nrwe!l Hill.

Albert county. n b.
A. "W- BRAY,

I i;ii_. Mre. Llff« 
HI Xfefttl.

CO., N B.
"li* • l« ii in nil parts 

I Sliilcs r»rtiviilar 
'.n I ling ol Hec rde

KILL
8*3.’ Clson- [ 

«.f I ’.'lliulu HI" ! 
ill : • iitfon V \ 
HIM» 1'rt'ltalri l"l

CORO, A

-KXKCUT1CD-

Neatly,
Cheaply,

--------- ANr---------

Correctly,

Poiriei

MOM'I "N \

- .Hut.-I

6 McCully.
.snl.lCIVORS ,fC.

- SllEV.iAC, N. B.
11 Î; ;i! Kstutc. Claims

promptly < <>i I in ( .matin and U. S. 
h(>N PASCAL POIKJER.Hknatoi. 
F A MvCl'l.LY.A H . L L. B.

-AT-

E. A. IViÂKVEN, M. 1) 
Thysician and Surgeon.

OttucK ■ t>p|...sit>- Hu Diug Stove.
mi.i snoHo. x b

ÿc ■' • il: ' eiv diseases of

ui
:o::.:is l it zinc.

rh:

FOUR FLAG
■nOiu—l

STORK
j,; t - --1 .y-.k- stl I i
filet ol January, . Uur immenseWe will remove to our new premises a boat the 

■look of livy Goods new ia- foe SSttroib Palmer Block must-be sold before moving, 
sptogme sod get the bsrgsins. nfthiu ♦ I «.i

Grey Cottons, 27 inch^ 3o per yard ;
toJtnZ -pirtuH - « bis-ul I it-i'->•-; ti Kti/ ■— 1

36 inch, 4, 6, 6 and 8 rente. Canton Flea eels, - 8, 10, 12, 14 oente. All Wool 
Grey Flannels, 90 eeht».:- •* • --1 1 -t ntsdn.l"'

il , ,1ril

tiressGoodSil j>, 12,16, and 18 cents ;
aU wool drees goods worth !
Sleigh Robed for $10. :

i;tph

WEEKLY 
OBSERVER

AND THE

CAO^'diap Agriculturist
A^UHGMEMAGAZIN E
WJiUttu a rival m <j*o:wilt, -and uuaur 

iu rVyauica, lor-tli Ftook Rainer, 
Daitynijtt^ or Fruit Glower.

' Wd afb -ctiablFd, bÿ s^icciitl arràugc- 
'meitt,-uniffot rltuV- splcmitid publicatiou,
■ tk*u,.Cf»alK-it I Ayricult*rùt;i clubbed 
.wilji jtlvc Juy tail for tko .-uiafl -uut of

Ceuta for 26 «eut»;‘118 Sleigh Befccofor 68.50; $'4, . 125 3. YGcLV. '
,1fc i \ vi o ,/!*i v-' jr a H ,.;.J ,snt1 -»*J

.. I (.Subrcripth-ns max ,hc cf ntmuttccd at 'flu-1ÀfricuiiuriU 
? A in rev ‘19 pttl-7'Moüriial. r.vatly illue- 
rmted, and. prioN'd in a tli-t clfcss msii 

gvr„ 1 « aaiiiuul, - rod piucucul value of 
eo.ij,lui's.,m. cifitui and value of corrcs

foiid.'ucc, lit quality of jiapev, style ft 
ubî'c':î*:to.7, it ‘/'ecupus the FIRST 
BANKH1- l( is btih Vtd td’havu tto éupqr 

nor itva.it lier <4 tin/ throe chiol’divisions of 
FARM bkllfS AMlTKOOiSSkSs1 

illUtTWUhTbitli .Uil> Utltiï tiKOW i.Mi, 
, 1,1 Vf. STUtiiv AM) DAIRY 1XU,

whi.luj#. alfv! iueipdcs all minor dv part- 
pienis xj. lutiiu-yiotcrc.st, such as the 
Poultry Ÿar.t. Bct: Kvepl’tig, Greenhouse 
and'9ta’p’vry, Vclt-rifilry Replies,"Firm 
<jnv.fi.nis ah# Answers, Fircidde Head
ing. and • I tomestie Economy Ita Mark
et Rvp-ry yc'tll pu ;un9,ually. /complete, 
and 'i.ucli ,attention will lju paid to the 
8t it.X‘.ifiif qrops" Its throwing light upon 
•buè Af’1tliv tèÂ -r iriiporlhnt of all questions 
—Wliutt to Buy and When to dell. It if 
dberally illustratse, and is intended to 
supply, in a cgutv-uailj increasing degree,

All kinds of

MAGISTRATES' BLANKS,

DEEDS,

MORTGAGES.

BILLS OK SALE 

CUSTOMS PAPERS, ETC., ETC., 

always on hand.

BUSINESS

FDR C0ULAB&; miOAS, 1UFE
ii is.i » I'd. >0.1 Vas Vin I ji . .. .„n, Yr ,t:|w 7 ,j,„iu ' v tiisw | ;i'tw v-,in-tit tiisw |

H
Shoulder Cepes, Draas Trimtamp, Flushes, 60c yd., Braid Setts, Striped flushes, 
Blaek Silks for Dreaeee, . A fall#re*fi ' * t " ,, ' 1 .(

nPlush Ohriiilfliaa Gpoda -lev I ;

The best 6100 Corseta la Caaaàa, aad Iota ef Other things all low. i Come and 
i before w..........we drove to our bè* stAre dbpeeitethe eonutry foatfcefc; ■ « u • ^

*.|iiiq to " ill!-'.. »-'U U'W"

h. a
.......  ............... .. r.iZ

FOURt

M r Palmer Block.
Main St., Moncton, KB. / «“«» • -o..i...*«i -•>-•• •■

• • y__j. ..-f/-,-o : ly aag.1, j .,

1849, Protectidn and Profit. 1888.
!• UîtoSI -ItVMF

sré :
vl. iri/f

Twe things most deeirsbk is Lifo

The certainty of rroteetiM' to a man’s family in case of early death. •*$the tie'1 seU8e a t< r*‘a
. : ab U tajiyih j 4l j.j , . |

1st.

2nd. The certainty of pn
These are combined ia 1

tp himself If he lives to old age.
r 1 iMji'tni: 02il • *t -ut

$
Non-forfeitable,

i - . : err: f==fr?l ' Incontestable,
i»;i . V, j . •' I- ---A' yet î* $ '

-AND-

Free from aD Limtation
.flUisfenq

OF THB

Idve
<i

Afjiicitttiiral i Newspaper.
P .-H,.' Altiiough tliv t-uMiutian Agriculturist 

ï« iktg'iir ttiatf ati'v of • Itivcoiitempbrarics 
fk« sise'iheteg ^à.ito fit) to 36 pagts 
uionthljy, «wording-to oiroeamtanocsj, the
|krms,ajrit

81 u $.eur„ttrictly in advance.
.A

,v
• i«e •

Till-) SPACE :IS RESERVED FUR

L.t ... -u. _, . D. S.,
. . . OF 1 KNTiflTl Y.

Si*.. . . -Vi . At.. - 1 « 1 tv, th'^Ji-
VlH I'.’-.i- . ■ itt fi. Artific al
vrvwn wi u ; ; ; L• i. v. ii, o. plates.

Vue Loo, i r.M >.(,, ( on. A. B.

f ! 1 i. if
vi U « •• Cully, M. A.,M. D-

MvinUei ol tin i.« y ai ( i liegrof Smgtons
England.

'A spe, laity .-f di.veast’h ot the Eye, Ear
ami 'll.-eat

OinCC : „iaiii S Mom',ion, N. J»

-AN D-

VISITINGUARDS,

BILL HEADS,

LABELS,

TAGS, K’l'U.

printed to order.

Hariog secured an excellent assortment o 

NEW JOB AND POSTER TYPE 

we are prepared to do first-class work us

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

Iriy Uive us a trial and be convinced 

Orders by mail promptly attended to 

Address,

Observer Publishing Co.
Hillsboro. A. Co.,

N. B

MURRAY, M. D., 
siuian and Surgeon.

Ukf.'CK ami Kesideni i. upim 
Wavuilvy Hotiriti.

'ilu the

ALBERT, N. B.

i Uirv i>l Ë R,

biiip-Builder.
iiaix-y nSriiiia...... \. t o.,............ N. ft.

Spw.iai ut ten tli-w given to Shipment of
HAY, DEALS, PILING, ETC.

U lx TON HOTEL.
ALi>i •, f v Li\ 11, N. B.

AUSTIN COPP, Proprietor.
Removed to ihv lmihling recently occu- 

pitxi by Di. H if. Coleman. Tlie public 
will l.v ticvon.mudiitvil iu the beet mannei 

t.ih u 111. Suiupii! rooniH for travel
ers. Staidiug. and teams to hire.

ATTENTION!
SUBSCRIBE

The
-FOR-

Weekly
Observer,

ALBERT COUNTY’S
Iaarge.

Newsy,

-AND-

The Miehmioal Far. ;
ÏJ.i't'O./ i'l'thte’ti «TO 

greatest
ettTiSC

house seemed
ealfed btr/ikî and walked over the deeo 
late plitns. She gathered cow chipe in 

. Cu, ^S|na v She fed and watered tin 
vr; She attempted to kdl time, and ' utrted face aith
*w 6Be dey seemed to be the longest
* *1 TfokriUntto she had ever experienced long black hair matted with snow sud 
YlttVfiig'ht she lighted a lamp and sewed ice. And the arm* of the oorpee were 

,garqi''en-. the tgnileA,as she extiuded and the outetretched fingeis 
J4'ppanmUy her thoughts were | grasped at the bottom of the

to

11 utrted lace wltn troaen lolling tongue, 

and and eye sockets filled with snow, and the

[W 6!toW fi protide-
ft*

ffcough greedily trying to sUiteh the

I the

where, will! 
ban have lots^g lunBuspecting persons] hensea by caeuaUy <■ 
them, for If nea<fo<U them and c&uaiB ft ■ k close | imitation ei tbe

ig. Upon windmgti 
icing him upon the® 
11 the evil spirit we

PURELY MUTlfAU. j
H - j ■ til ' '•***' » I '

Total payments to Policy-holders and their Beneficiaries:

More than $83,000,0000
jsTEW B R tfi'ltffllf “ A G E N C Y j

C. B. WELfOy, Manager, j
NO. 103* PRINCE WT I,LI AM .ST i

ST. JÔHN, N.li 1
• fl ; i

‘‘Life Insurance is not only HOT wrong, but. it is a DUTY ''
\,i i<? ' . ... - l : ; t

W. H. DUFFY’S

NEW ADVELTI-vEMENT.

NEW GOODS.
I have just received * fine aeeortment of

f| vq

NOTICE. and Rubbers

mtason’s notice.
IB ' — ".......... ' !
: «Vil p.-i>'jUs tut hic f» be intcdin the 
'.j.Pai-tilt tJi„'llR*lwit>. are ; «quested to 
: : Crity^iu t/i^bv, Às'ussçrs,.. wttbih Tliirty 
j t*ipîÿs a|i , ptobTcatlup .if this notice, true
: '>• tli^fr iïvOffé

Knterprisiii g’

PAPER.

Devutod to the Interests ol

ALBERT G011TY
in particular, and of tiie Pn-vi-.c, 

Domin’on in general.

•u;d

HOPKWEI >I> HOUSE. 
Albert. Albert. County, N. B«

KNiiS iK>Vt >iX(i, PruyrtHor.
I'liis lit'U-1 in centrait)^ located and com

pletel) renovated for the uevummydation ef
the Unveiling public and permanent board-

K. First-cians Table board.
Excellent Booms. Povulau Pricbp.
A tuam always iii at tvndaitcv at the trains 

and good carriage ligK kept fur driving.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL.
tV-OhCTTON, N. B.

A. C. Jones, - - - Proprietor.
(.‘« litrally lb- ated itiul close to Post Office , 

Custom House, etc . Fine commodious office 
on ground flour Telegraph office and 
Stamph looms ccumeeted with the Hotel. 

fitiTFree Coach in attenduuue to and from
all . ashviigw trains..

Beatty Hotel.
HILLMiOKOïfii il;... !.................... A. CO.

Team at ail tniinu to convey travellers to 
and from Hotel j,- ,-» oi charge.

Train from iSalislituy remains in Hills- 
bortmgh 3<i nuimtes, giving ample time for 
passengers tv drive to the hotel and get 
their dinner, .-i yotni siiihle in connection.

J. T. WARD.

BLAKE’S DINING' ROOMS.
JS'tar liti it mi y Station.

Hillsboro, ..................................N. B
Meals provided at all Imuih. Find-class 

table fare, t iiargea Vviy ReiWOliable. Best 
of Oysters always on hand and orders from 
all parts of tin- county prompt ly filled.

R. L. LI LAKE,

"trÂLMa ribuSt.
jxi'cau Vi n evnupî and pleasant part 

of ru bvautli'u: --i » - Uc villtijiv uf 
ALMA. A. CO., N. B.

Fifsi-f: : s .. .t.

J(ij;X : .il.

DR G. -
I iif rt h SI.

, mis Ib'usonable.
, i'iupiietor.
mith"
\ ici») ia.

and income

Notice is li-roby given that an appli 
catioti will 'be made at the next session 
of the Gent ral As>< nibly of the Proviree 
of New Brunswick lor an Act to revise
the H'llsbobuuoh Mill and Manu 
factubino Company, to enable it to 
convey property and lor other purposes.

JOHN WALLACE. 
Hillsborough, Jau. 26, 1889.

A choice «election of Childrens boot*.
-, .*, ("« - - ' )i ‘HSJ.il H <1*8

and I am prepared to sell at medmate priées.

jn<f(>értÿ
fj jriidbhHIw’lh.' ks-rs-eff' ‘ ! ‘ • ■-=

• - .•>. 1 •« .letilw jf ^l‘jre^elutw;..t».' Lists wiieu cutuiiieted
Th^ao goods have been oac-f.illy^knH^h y 4t : Baruytts bture,

Aibeft Mau’ifov^iri^ 
:,C the Ijillsbuio lroatmi

; ' tih- sfui’iV.f; Thv 
, ti . I'vtui/paiiy

Call aadJEyamine Goods. 0ft,v
Bliss Duffy,

Tii'^verk tiuiefe ofi the t^elimilDistricts 
iusti:'1 Pari-h are reqursittl't*! <sriti m to

HOLIDAY GOODS
Opt oing and to arrive in d few days a 

fine assortment in ~ -

Christmas Books, Plush Goods,
rpxcy < 1 il i-V mi, ) :tiE

Goods, etc.
Also a very large assortment of Steel 

Engrsviogs. We ,have ia; • Stock a »e*y 
choice lice of Mirrors abd Mirror Hath.

"MAIkst. — MONereNi

I have just opened a lai^e sod select assortment of new and foshiotiàble 
miHinery, including ali the ' * w 1 • 1

Newest Styles of Hatç, Bonnets, etc.
.ii :• ir. x {■.

Featbers, Bipda and Wings, etc.

-t , I*
Àseeésdre.

the A-'Kc-sovs :< ii.4i <ri‘ àll ptrHUS'-iii-fht’ir

MILLIIŒRY I v MILLINER^ ^1
Wm. H, Gboss,

' ' KwWaUd WohpwosTir,
'JôfeifPH w:freirVES

" Hiltebotodgli, Vl*. 4. 1889,

FARM FOR SALE.
tel " 1 - .............. ........ ' '
.iiui-
offer
wmt.'Uillsg 260 acr .'s ul»re ir less, for 
aide, “either in wlsile or part, at PUBLIC 
AUCTION, uu lBtli of M ARCH next, 
tixtite hobr of 3 P. M. Sale to take place 

and examiaemystebk -nil tlif-^aiistr1 T. rip« mail- known 
on da* ol Nftiv.

H. STBBV.es. ' VV. tf.'A. UABE-V.
Harvey, A. Co., Feb. 13, 1889,

PURE
in its tone,

SOUND
iu ith politicb, ami

FEARLESS
in its exposure oi evil and injc- ire

New Type,

New Press,
New Puhl’shere

MONCTON» .... I£B.
c.ai ail htiun given to dwai-eB

* 1" ' :«firan 1 1 ■' ildrm.

AN it i/S v7HANLEY,

BLACKBMITH.
Main S-. I.il?'iitHO. N. B.

All kinds i f I'liieksmitli's wink done witli
ne.'itm-sj mid d.\ no Ii 

ttoRso .sy/d/./A i [ SPECIALTY.

I"
M I ’l if

0, CDU,

Also Plushes, Velvets, 
assortment of •

It il>t>onre. Fancy Pin*, ' and
^ i -jsjrtw «-veb g r.

all personally selected from the laaeat importations, 
before purchasing elsewhere. , , , T T/rr> 7

Biltitoro, OetlS, 18B, 1

particularly fiae

. av •»)

ami-requestcd by;J(>hn W. Reid to 
f'his'FARM; Marèd in Harvey,

fall

PubH.-he.il every Th.ii via v , ai

HANTTAILOB
-----N 11--------

Genik men’s Outfitter.
EM.Mint fiJ.OCJv, MONCTON, N. B.

C- A. Steeves,

!Barris>r. Adenuty, Conveyancer, etc
« (il f S/VE '• riiits office.

1 cit-joi t!>va < <-l. ^ i ini'

miss LU(,:u;fiA suivis
3VŒI XiI2bTBK/.

Kain Street, Uiliffc-ro, A. Co.
HII.LSH<'K< >. N. H.

By the Oiisvrver Publishing Uimtpnny.

Onlv ( i c I i t i aYur- 
50 Cents for 6 Men'! ?. 

25 Cents fov 3 Moil Rk

■Sebscrilw nl Uw

Hut», i»t.
sty li’.v, alwavi

pci’Nunit] f\.-
ta'r,.. pvi.iiipi

; I,ami
A ’’ v

Tiirhans in latent 
Aho every variety 

itik receives careful 
(i rde ru fr<>m o dis»
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